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OUR ILLUSTRATION.

We take mucb pleasure in giving our
readers this month a purely Canadian
illustration.

To Canada's enterprising manufac-
turer, Mr. E. C. Landon, of Montre.al,
is due the credit for enabling us to do
this, for botb tbe plates and paper
used are bis make.

In the face of many difficulties in the
past years, Mr. Landon bias, tbrougb
biard work and perseverance, placed
bis plates on a level witbi tbe best
mnade. Not content with that, lie put
in .an expensive plant ancl began soi-e
rnontbs ago tbe manufacture of Aris-
totype paper of a ver; higb grade, and
tbe success of bis paper whicbi is called

O« . K." Aristo, as a reliable and su-

perior printing-out paper, is evidetîced
b>' tbe great dernand for it during tbe
sbort titre it bias been on tbe market.

he tones sbowui by tbe accomipany-
ing print are very pleasing, and will,
we are sure, make many friends for

0. K." Aristo.
Mr. Landon certainly deserves ail

possible success.
The effect of an illustration is always

enlianced by the subjects used. Mr.
Arcbarnbault bias been quite fortutiate
in bis selections.

EDITORIAL CHAT.

A PAPER on "lA Universal Process
for Negatives ancl Positives " is pub-
Iished iii a recent number of Photo-
grapzi*c JVor-k. The article is alleged
to be b>'l "Dr. Burton Coxe," of

l-{Hyroxyl-nmonobyd ride" faire, and is
a clever resume of the Calotype process.
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The J anuary n umber of the Amnerican
Amateur P/hotagrapher sports a caver
of new design, which is certainly an
improvement over the lady who so in-
dustriously worked away at hier de-
veloping tray.

Thie Practical Phiotographier is offer-
ing seventeen guineas in prizes for
designs for signboards, lettering for
view albums, posters, show nîount,
and design for backs of photos and
mounts for use by phiotographiers. A
prize is also affered for a design for
the front caver of THE JOURNAL.

Now is the time to fix up your
studios for the spring and summer
trade ; renovate the old furniture ; ex.-
change your old backgrounds for new
ones, or for the backgrounds of which
a brother phiotographer is heartily
tired. Suchi exchianges can be readily
effcctcd, and the old grounds are easily
renovated at very' small cost. Fi in
the duli days by preparing for a brisk
season this year.

Tiir- first numibcr of The P/zotogranz
is a distinct sticcess, and is full of iii-
teresting original mnatter. In it are
published the portraits of the editors
(Mr. and Mrs. H. Snowvden Ward) and
the mnembers of the pernmanent staff,
whichi includes Messrs. Chias. 'W.
Gamble, W. T. Whitehead, " 1Schrift-
fuhirer" (a fancy sketch), and W.
Ethelbert Hen ry. The publication
of this number lias already reached its
ninth thousand, and, owing ta increase
in wveiglit of the forthcoming numbers,
the price has beeiî raised teîî cents a
year, makcing the subscription rate a
dollar and ten cents.

A GOOD deal of attention is beingr
given ta the effect ai shearing stress in

decornposing saîts of silver and other
metals, and obtaining developable
images by its action without the aid of
light. The Britislt journal quotes at.
length from an article by Mr. Carey Lea
in the Amiert.cani Journal of Sci*ences,
and concludes thus :" There will be
noa difficulty in sceing how any shear-
ing action on the surface of a dry plate
should render it liable ta decomposi-
tian, and, once decomposed in the man-
ner suggested, dev'eloping will follow.
We apprehend these discoveries will
hiave important application ta many
photographiic problems." In this con-
nection it is interesting ta note that
Sir Isaac Newton, long befare the dis-
covery of photography, had devoted
considerable study ta the similar effccts
obtainable by rays of light and shear-
ing stress. Sa far back as 1820 hie
saici in hiis Optics: "lDo not the rays
of light in falling upan the bottom of
the eye, excite vibrations in the tunica
retina? îvhich vibrations, being propa-
gated along the solid fibres of the
nerves inta the brain, causes the sense
af seeing." And, again, "IlVhlen a
man in the dark presses either corner
of his eye with his finger, and turns his
eye away froni his finger, hie will sec a
circle of colors like those in a peacackc's
tail. Do not these calors arise from
such motions excited in the bottom af
the eyc by tepressure ofthe fino-er as
at other times are excited there b>'
light far causing vision ? And when a
man by a stroke upon his eyc secs a
flash af light, are not the like motions
excited iii the retina by the stroce ?"

IN acknowledging the receipt af a
photagram af the members of the
Hause af Commons of Canada, far
whichi the authar, Mr. S. J. Jarvis, af
Ottawa, received a medal and diploma
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at the World's Fair, The Practical
Phiotograpier says ; Il it is a fine effort,
and reflects great credit on the photo-
grapher, but the arrangement by which
each head appears on an ivy leaf rather
detracts from the general effect. " The
editor of the P. 1'. is evidently not
awvare that Mr. Jarvis had a "mi-ethod
in bis madness" wlben bie enshrined
each head, flot in an ivy leaf, but in
one of our national emblerns, the leaf
of our beioved rnaple.

WiE are glad to see that the photo-
graphers of Great Britain are torming
a copyright union for the protection of
their works from the wholesale piracy
that bas been going on for many past
years. Members of the union agree to
accept a nimumîiii fée of haîf a guinea
for the miiinium reproduction and size
of their photograms used by newvs-
papers. Users of the copyright picturýý
wili have to pay according to the size
of the reproduction, and the use of the
block wili be confined to the paper for
iilustrating purposes. This is a desir-
able step iii the riglit direction, and wve
congratulate The London Chamber of
Commerce for taking the matter in
hand.

IN connection wvithi the attenipted
copyright reform in Britain, Mr.
Thomas Fait, iii a letter to the Phioto-
.grap?ic News., says " 1A change i n
the copyright law~ is needed more in
the interest of' the I2rger iumher of

photographers than the few,%. How~
rnany of the middle class and snialier
ine-i get the full benefit of the enlarge-
mients from their negativés ? From
whiat 1 gather (and 1 bave many oppor-
tunities of doing so) the bulk of this
class of workc goes to the larger liouses
and the factory-the latter more espe-
cially. Anl arrangement on these lines

mnight b e affected, viz., let the photo-
grapher, say, pay a license (a fixed
amount, to be agreed upon) and ail
pliotograpbis bearing the imprint of the
license he considered copyright." The
suggestion is a good one, and was
proposed by us (with more elaboration)
iii our last August number, page 194.

SoiME simpieton, in a long letter to
the editor of the Photograph-ie News,
attacks the proprietors of T/te Photo-
gran on their choice of a title and their
consistent use of the noun "lphoto-
gram" (when writi ng of a photographic
picture) iii place of the old, though
erroneous, terni Ilphotograpb." Lt is
quite evident fromi bis letter that the
writer knows little or nothing of the
Latin derivations of the Englishi ]an-
guage or lie surely would miever rush
into print and so expose bis crass igno-
rance. The proprietors of Thie Photo-
gramz are witb us ; we are miot wvaging
wvar against such wvords as "photo-
glrapbiy," Ilphotographer," " photo-
graphic," (as the funny manî implies in
bis letter to T/he Newvs), nor, when used
as an active verb, Il photograpb "; we
are working in the cause of consistency
and commion sense, and it wili not be
miany years before the noun - lphoto-
gramn" wlvi be universally adopted by
all educated meni.

PHOTOGRAM vs PHOTOGRAPH.

Ini a communication to our esteemed
contemporary, T/he Photographic NVews,
"lAn old Phiotographer " speaks in a
wvay that would be iaughabie if it were
not so s illy, of the terrible disrespect
shown our native language by thieuse
of the terni Photogramn iîistead of Photo-
graph. He aiso asks in a biol3 ' horror
sort of way, IlWbiat are we coming to
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and whiere are the irrepressible young
people leading us ta?" This "lold
Phiotographer " who undoubtedly often
wishies for the return of the "lgondt aid
days" of wet plates, iii speaking of xvhat
hie calis this "lmiserableaffair" says:
''the whether or no as ta the use of th is
axvful word was tboroughiy thrasl ed
out years aga and the termn universally
condemineci."

We kinaxv of a goocl rany people
of considerable standing îvho could not
have been of the universe a part at that
timne, among these being aur frienci
WTard xvbo lias sa aroused this old
gentleman by blazening this obnoxious
word upon the titie page of bis verv
enterprising journal.

The principal argument used by "An
old Photographer " is so lagicai and
shows szich deep thought on the part of
the said "lOld Pliotographer." He says:

I1-lere 'is a desecration ! Oh, nmy
Amateur and Professional friends, thiere
is now no distinction between yau:
you are ail ph/oogranmmcrs. Bid adieu
ta your mucli lovecl Phiotography; ;tliere
is nothing but Photogranimyopen to you
uîow. We have noth ing but Phiotograni-
mic processes left ta uis ;or, perhiaps,
sir, it shoulci be Phaotograniniatic.
XVhat \vould it feel like ta be a Phota-
grammnatic editor? "

He miighit as xvell go on and say ta
aur friencîs of the Electric key, Il You
are ail Telegrammners. Thiere is nathing
but Teliegranmy and Tellegrammnic or
Telegrammiiatic processes apen ta yaut."

We have heard somne fairly good
arguments against the use af the word,
but those given above are sinîply
tiaddle. 0f about the same strengthi is
the argumentrmade by"lanotheraldone"
iii a later issue, wvha tries ta backi up the
first 11'aId onîe " by saying that Il Tele-
grani " rests on a much better basis, as
it is a substitute for the ver), incanveni-

ent phrase, "Telegraphic despatch."
Now whio ever spoke of receiving a
IlTelegraphie despatch " or of having
a IlPliotographic pîcture." The terni
Telegraph was used until the better one,
Telegram taok its place.

Pliotograph is now used, which, in
tUrn, xve hope xviii give way to the in-
finitely better one, Photogram. We
congratulate Mr. Ward on the stand
lie bias taken. We believe it is right.
He and hundreds of others believe it
ricrlît. It is only a niatter of tirne.

SOME IRRESPONSIBLE REMARKS BY A
MERE DRAUGHTSMAN.

A. H. HOWARD, R.C.A.

Not knowing anything about pho-
tographv technically, thanks be, 1,
when cailed upon to criticize a pro-
duction of the camera, look for those
qualities only which should be found.
iii a black and white drawing-breadth,
tone, composition of Uine, balance of
Iighit and shiade, etc.-in fact, judge it
pure]), as a picture without reference

to the process ot manufacture.
Indeed, I have been known to admire

a certaini sketchy effect iii a phiotographi
(1 beg your pardon, photogram), with
a voluble and gesticulative enthusiasmi
until extinguished by the ample gar-
ment of confusion on the discavery that
the Ileoeect " xvas a seriaus blerislb,
due to halation, xvhich no self-respect-
ing amateur would tolerate.

On the other hand, I read ini a recent
nunmber of the Bufifalo Exvpressý a coin-
munication fromi a correspondent iii
xvhich lie asserts that Il one of the first
requisites of an artistic phiotograph is
entire absence of shiarpniess." He
might with equai reasonableness insîst
that one of the first requisites of a
handsorne man is entire absence of
moustache.
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1 quite agree with his next statemrent
that IlPredominant in any work of art
is 'effeet' -biit 1 think hie might leave
it open to individual judgment as to
i.ehat effect, and how obtained.

Some evenings ago 1 had the plea-
sure of inspecting at the roomis of the
Toronto Camnera Club the pictures which
had been submiitted iii competition for
the prizes offered by the CANADIAN

PHOTOGRAPHIC JOURNAL.
A careful exarnination of some of

the excellent and diversified work I
founld there, confirmed mie in anl
opinion 1 had long secretly hield, that
-- welI ! that there are handsome men
witk moustaches, (l wear one myseif),
and handsonie men without that ap-
pendage.

That exquisite finish and microscopic
detail can be secured without in the
least sacrificing the highier qualities of
the picture is sufficiently lemnonstrateci
by Mr. Alfred Steiglitz, of New York,
who carnies off the first prize. AIr.
Floyd Vail, of New York, second
prize, anci Mr. W. B. Post, also of
New York, fourth prize. While Mr.
W. Braybrooke Bayley, of local cele-
brity, furnishies us xith soi-e beautiul
examrples of rather broader treatmnent.
His II On the Lake Shore" formis a
composition which would do hionor to
any painter ; the group of figures on
the shingle lias been intelligently
posed, wvitl anl artful realism iii refresh-
ing coritrast to the camera struck
starers* oie s0 frequently sees iii a
phiotographied group, but the urchins
nîarching in single file through the
water are soinewhat too mnilitary ini

bearing, and have too, obviously been
told nol to look at the camera.

Mr. Steiglitz's Il Murran " is a miag-
nificent composition, full ofweird inter-
est, ail the more striking from the en-
tire absence of figures. His work lias

the effect of highly finished Indian ink
drawings, while that of Mr. Postclose-
ly resembles fine steel engraving.

Mr. Clarence B. Moore, of Philadel-
phia, exhibited, along with two vrer)'
finle specimenls of his work, a monstros-
ity, which appeared to mle likze an ini-
different copy of a very bad Indian ink
sketch, the work, it mighit b e, oe an
amnateur who, had no conception of
composition, and who wvas uncertain'in
bis washes. Mr. Mfoore seemns, in this
instance, to have sacrificed. everything
to effect-and missed that.

,Mr. Harry English hiad some very
excellent wvorlc on the walls, his
lGiant Willows" being particularly

good. He bias iiot been quite happy
iii the introduction of the figure on the
left of the picture, which, besides carry-
ing the eye away from the main interest
whichi should centre in the massive
trunks, gives to the feathery sweeping
branches anl appearance of being anl-
chored clown, and steadiecl for the
"exposure."
There wvere a large number of other

pictures iii the exhibit, rnany of themn
worthy of special mention, but the
roomn was 50 insufferably lbat, and the
lighit so bad that 1 found myself inca-
pable of taking any more nlotes, and 1
canl only hiope that I niay be excused
for what I have iîot done and forgiven
wvhat 1 have.

SPRING CLEANING.

W. ETHELI3ERT HENRY.

The choice of title wvill probahly send
anl icy chilI down the spinal columin of
alniost every manl who secs it. A
spring cleaning iii and about the studio
is one of the things that receives but
scant attention from many photo-
grapers ; yet it undoubteclly deserves
more than passing notice, and a genie-
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rai 1'redding up ", as they say in
North England, is of immense advan-
tage to ai concerned, while the cost is
practicaily nothing at ail.

While engaged iii studio work, 1
made a point of utilizing. the duil weeks
immediately preceding spring by going
over every itemn of the studio, and
getting it in good order for the addi-
tional trade that is certain to come i
with the sunny days. I neyer regret-
ted the tirme and labor expended, and I
believe many readers would wiilingly
take off their coats andi tacle the job
if they feit they could do so without
too much expense.

1 think the best way to go about the
business is to first of ail have the car-
pets and floor coverings taken out and
well shaken ; sweep out the studio
thoroughly, and remove ahl dust and
dirt from every nook and corner.
Wash ail the painted woodwork xvith
"Crystal soap" and warmn water;
cleanse the skylight, and, finally, have
the floors thoroughly scrubbed.

Once having clealied the place, we
have some sort of a foundation upon
which to work, and, when this stage is
once reached, the afterwork will prove
a positive pleasure. It is at this point
that the value of a photographer's
spring cleaning becomes apparent ;
there is an immense possibility opened
up whereby the whole appearance of the
place may be altered and improved.

Iii order to make the renovation
complete, I would recormmend that ail
the woodwork have at least one new
coat of paint ; a very pale blue, or
French grey, wi[l look best for this
purpose. he aid backgrounds that
have aiready donle duty for a year or
more, rnay be exclianged for others-
an advertisement wvill produce the de-
sired effect-and the new arrivais may
be easily touched up with a mixture of

wvhite lead, turpentine, and japanese
gold size, with sufficient lampblack to
give the desired tint. This paint wil
dry with a dead surface in a very short
time, and xvili give capital resuits.
Accessories that have been long in ser-

vice should aiso be exchanged, and the
ones received weil repaired and re-

painted before placing in the studio.
A similar paint to that récommended
for backgrounds may be used, or, if a
fawn tint is preferred, it inay be at-

tained by modifying the paint by add-
ing yeliow ochre and burnt umber
according to taste, picking out those
parts requîring it by painting with a
little deeper shade. The blinds wiiI,
of course, require washing to make
them look iii keeping with the rest of
the room, and a drape of somie pretty
shade of Indian art musiin upon each
end of the side lighit will be a great im-
provement, and add much to the fur-
nished appearance of the studio. The
cameras and polished-wood chairs and
tables may be nicely renovated by
polishing with a mixture of---

Linseed oit................ 4o parts.

Spirits Of CUSUP10r .... 4
Vinegar ...... .. _....... 8
Butter of ailtinoiy ........ 2
Liquid ammnonia and water,

equal parts of each...i
This must be applied sparingly by
means of a piece of old flannel, and
weil rubbed off with very soft rags.
Plenty of "1elbow grease " is the secret
of reviving polished woodwork.

The leather bellows are easily cleaned
with a mixture of linseed oil and vine-
gar-about four parts of the former to
one of the latter-which must be weli
rubbed off after application. For the
walls, 1 can advise nio better plan than
covering them with a pretty, cheap
paper. If kalsomine has been used
previously, it will be necessary to size
the walls with a weak glue, say, two.
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ounces of gl ue to a quart of wsater, and
the paper wvilI stick fast if hung with a
flour paste coniposed of flour and water
and a littie glue; alun is sometimes
addecl to miake the paste work more
sinoothly, say, about an ounce to two
quarts of paste. The paste should be a
littie thieker than ordinary grue], and
mnust flot be used until it is cold.

Regarding the floor covering, 1 th ink
it is generall1y conceded. that' the best
plan is to stain and varnishi a liberal
rnargin of about three feet ail round,
and use a movable square of carpet for
the centre. This is easily removed
wvben the space is requireci for outdoor
effects ; or rugs 1rnay be substituted at
a monient's notice.

A good stain niay be made by mix-
ing yellow ochire and vankylce brown
in a littie weak glue size. VVhen dry,
one gooLl coat of varnishi \vill be suffi-
cient, as the glue wxill prevent it froin
sinking into the floor. I Il C1xing- up the
studio the object to be aimied at is to
nmake it look as cheerful anci as niuch
like a private roonm as possible. à

Avoid a superabundance of acces-
sories, ý-i%,ing a preference to such
furniture as wvoulcl look %vell iii your
own bomne.

Be liberal wvith paint, paper, and
curtains, andi bang pleasing pictures
upon the wvalis; have a few conmfortable
chairs and rugs, anci then see if I arn
flot riglit in maintaining tbat spring
cleaning pays.

THE CAMIERA IN SURGERY.

BEI'oRE AND AFTER "STUDIEs.

Ev'ery large bospital lias a history
book, and iii it are carefully recorded
the histories of tbe important cases.
In former years this wvas done exclu-
sively bywvritten dlescriptionls. Recently
the mere writing lias corne to play a

very minor part iii the bistory books.
Photography hias become a branch of
surgery and one which is growing more
important every day. A great many
photogramis are now taken by doctors
iii private practice. Sorne of these
amateurs have becorne very expert, and
would as soon think of doing without
a medicine case as their camera.

Mr. O. G. Masoii, the photographer at
Bellevue, was recently asked about this
branclh of bis business.
"Do not personsoften object to having

their ailments and imperfections re-
duced to paper in this way?"

"Oh1, yes, but not as frequently as one
rnight tbink. It is curious, but 1 have
often noted the phase of hurnan nature
wbicb causes tbe average man or woman
to take pleasure in being phiotographed
uncler alrnost any circumstances. 1
hav'e seen wornen pose before my cam-
era bere with the air of professional
beauties. Of course many of the
patients are beyond feeling in the matter
one way or the other. Those who are
about to undergo operations wvhich tbey
realize may be fatal, or wbo are at the
point of cleath, as 1 often take them,
naturally pay very little attention to me
ancl my work, except that in the former
case it seerms to irnpress thern strongly
withi the gravity of the situation, and
tbus enhances their fears."

"Do y'ou give those whio have been
cured any of the pictures of then~-
selves? "

"'Not as a rule, althougli requests
for theni are very frequent. It is our
ainm to keep the pictures out of anytbing
like genieral circulation, and nobody
cati obtaini themi without gi ving a very
good reason, except of course, the
niedical profession, whose motives we
understand."

Il Wbat are tbe rnost difficult cases
to pliotograph? "

Il'Tbose wvhere tbe interior of the
tbroat is involved. It is necessar'y to
put tbe lens doiil into the throat and
use aflasli-lig1ît. Tbe lens is, of course,
very smlall, and one of' the difficulties
is to -et the focus on just the righit spot.
TIbat is chiefly guesswork and the pic-
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tures are unsatisfactory. Thelocomotor
diseases, which make it impossible for
the patient to sit stili, of course present
difficulties. Certain forms of skin
disease, too, whose peculiarities lie in
discoloration, are bard to take satisfac-
torily. Particularly is this the case
wlbere the color is blue, whicb makes
but littie impression on the plates.

"1Surgical, and what 1 may cali popu-
lar pbotography have many différences.
As an example, the ordinary photo-
grapher, as a rule, takes only the head
and bust, or the whole figure. 1 photo-
graph these and also the most minute
sections of the human body, the pictures
of wbich must be enlarged. This makes
necessary a great many sized lenses.

Il "One bias to be a bit of a doctor in
this work,"he resumned. "lThe surgeons
do not always explain just wbat they
want brougbt out in the picture. 1
have to know tbat."
*At this stage of the conversation a

young doctor appeared iii the doorway.
,Bebind bim were four cbildren, wbo en-
tered the room in a slow and ratber
solemn procession. Two nurses brougbt
up tbe rear.

IWe have some work for you tbis
morning, Mr. Mason. Let us see what
you caîi do in the art departr-nent witb
these littie patients."

Tbree-year-old Malacliye xvas the only
one of the cbildren who showed no un-
-easiness ; so it xvas decided to taze hier
pjcture first. But one wvondered wby
it *was necessary to take it at ail. Her
sniiling face and sturdy little figure su--
,gested notbing but tbe rosiest kinci of
bealth, as indeed she lias now. The
picture iv*as taken to show tbe great
improvement slhe had made. Six
montbs ago she wvas brougbt to the
bospital suffering from curvature of tbe
spine, and for a long time bier back xvas
kept straight by a plaster cast.

The Arabian niother wvho left bier at
the bospital bias neyer corne to see lier,
and bias apparently forgotten littie Mal-
acbye. But sbe does tiot lacir care.
She gets rather a superabundance of it,
for bier sparkling eyes and little round
face are very pretty, and sbie is every-
body's pet.

The rnorning's work was finislied

with a girl Of nline years, who was
suffering from a case of noma, a rare
disease, whicb is usually fatal within a
week after its appearance, if not im-
mediately treated. It is caused by a
yet undiscovered germ. The little girl
is almost well now, and looked quite
briglit. This picture was very different
froni the one taken three weeks ago.

The pbotograms in the bistory books
of a great hospital like Bellevue, show
some strange and gruesomne tbings.
But a great many of the life tragedies
wbich tbey evidence bave a happy
ending, after ail. The pictures taken
before and after the operations very
often show that there have been com-
plete cures, meaning pain allayed and
clouded lives brightened.

And often the drama is iii a lighter
vein. People corne to the hospital suf-
fering onlyfrom wounded vanity, caused
by an unsightly nose, perhaps, or sorne
other similar defect. The surgeons can
very quickly make a becoming nose out
of an unbecorniing one. Tbey raise the
bridge and reactjust the member gener-
ally to conforin to the lines of beauty.
The photograrns show somne rernark-
able changes iii expression brought
about by the improvemnents of tbe nasal
appendage. The picture of onîe man,
taken before tbe operation, niakes birn
!niserably insignificant and mean look-
ing. But you look at tbe one taken
after the work lias been doile and you
see a Napoleon in expression, and aIl
because the surgeons bave given himi
a nose of classîc outline.

The lips are subject to tbe sanie
transformation. Wbien they are ab-
normally thick, pieces are cut out lengtli-
wise. Thie lips recede froin tbeir undue
prominence, and a coarse face becomes
a reasonably refined one.

PHOTOGRAPHY AS APPLIED TO
SURGERY.

A. S. MURRAY.
[Rend at the wor1d's Coigressof Pliotogr.ipliers.;

Chicago.]

The service whicli photography is
capable of renclering tbe surgeon
covers a wvide and important field. By
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this means iminutely accurate delinea-
tions of the work iii progress caîî be
secured in a few seconds' time, whiclî
will subsequently reprocluce ail the sur-
face features of the case at a glance,
and that, too, more perfectly than an
elaborate description.

Iii surgical cases intended for publi-
cation, the phiotograph is an invaluable
adjuvant, either for direct processes of
reproduction or as an accurate basis
for a careful clrawing, which will in
this way be enableci to preserve the life
and individuality of the subject, often
lost iii crawings hurriedly miade and
then finished from mcmory.

A further and possibly a stili more
important field for pliotography in the
surgical opcrating-rooms is one wvhich
hias been for the first time brouglit into
use iii the gynaecological room of the
Johns Hopkins Hospital of Baltimore,
Maryland. That is, an effort by this
means to crystalize a sufficient number
of important steps during an operation
from the commencement to completion,
so that, by producing the pliotograplîs
in the same order, a fairly accurate con-
ception of the operative procedure niay
be obtained, and iii anv event the pic-
turcs will afford a basis for a vivid
lecture, wlien giveni before stuclents for
instruction.

The cffect of the pliotograph is miuch
enhanced when the negative is con-
verted into a positive on glaiss in the
shape of a lantern slide, and the operzi-
tion reproducecl upon a screen of suff-
cient size, iii life-like proportions, by
the aid of calcium or electric: lighit as
an illuminant. The contrast of lights
and shadowvs and the stereoscopic: ap-
pearance of this field are superior to
the best prints, and leave nothing. to
be desirecl in the realistic effect. While
photography possesses thiese manifoldl
advantagces and holds for itself a wvide

field of utility îîever before occupied, it
docs not supplant the more painstaking
drawing direct from thc specimien or
subject. By means of the drawing,
always more or less diagrammnatic,
those features are emphasizcd to
whicli the surgeon wishes to draw
the attention, and the drawing is for
this reason more quickly seilf-explana-
tory. lIn addition to this, photography
becomes difficuit, if not impossible, as
soon as tic field of opcration lies deep
in the body, cithier in the abdomen or
vagina. The lack of actinic power in
the reci blood also often interfères with
the success of a negative taIken during
the progress of an operation, the deep
reci spots showing as unsightly black
blotchies in the positive. Moving ob.-
jects, to be sure, cannot well be photo-
graphied, unlcss the illumination is
great enough to allow an instantancous
exposure to bc made.

In this way the movemients of respir-
ation transmnitted to the abdomen and
pelvic floor miay be a serious disadvan-
tage. Sometimes, howevcr, it is ad-
vantageous to photograph the motion
of a part. Motion may, for example,
be registered in this wvay : If à patient's
chcst is heaving during an exposure of
several seconds, the outline wiIl be a
blurreci one, while the other parts are
sharp, thus demonstrating the motion.
A phiotograph of the conitourof the ab-
domnen férm sternum to pubis shows a
hazy outline duc to the transmitted
respiratory niovenients. If, howcver,
thc lower abdomen is filcd withi a
mnyomna large enough to reacli the an-
terior walI, tliis part is splintcd and
remains quiescent on the tumnor, show-
ing a sharp outline ini the picture, while
the rest of the abdomen above lias a
faint, liazy outline, thus demonstrating
the presence of the tunior to the eye.

he conditions necessary for makiîig
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a good phiotograph are but few; a
good illumination of the subjeet and
the employment of prepared plates of
a sufficient degree of sen sitiveness, so
as to make an impression quicidy,
without delaying the operator in bis
work. None of the pictures thus made
in the gynaecological operating-room

(and we have mnade about 850 the past
year) delay the work longer than three
seconds, and generally less tirne is con-
surmed.

A good instrument, lens, and shutter
are necessities. The camnera proper
must be arranged with considerable
movement, or adjustment of the front
carrying the lens, so as to bring pro-
perly into the centre of the plate that
particular part which is the principal
object of interest in the picture. A ver-
tical swing-back ks also a desideratum.
Thecamiera should be strong and wc-el
made and equipped with an abundance
of p]ate-holders. The use of lenses of
different focal iengtli is of assistance to
the photographic operator, but two
Iengths are ail that are made use of in
our work.

The best size of plate ks that known
as 5x 7 in the list of plotographic sizes,
which 15 a convenient one for those
prints to be mounted in our reference
albums. Shiould a larger size be de-
sired, they caiî readily be enlarged.
With thîs size a good rectilinear lens
of i o inches back focus should be used,
classed iii the price lists to cover the
next larger size of plate, say, 612' x 8'2.

This xviii enable the photographic
operator to use bis lens without small
diaphiragmns, as the object on the
ground-g-lass will be of sufficient size
without moving too iear to the sub-
ject, thus avoiding distortion and ir-
regularity i the sharpness of the field.
The use of small apertures to secure
uniformly sharp focus of the image, con-

siderably lengthiens the time necessary
for exposure of the plate. For photo-
graphing specimens, a lens of shorter
focal lengthi is necessary, as it will be
found that to get an image of the de-
sired size, whien the foregoing described
lens is employed, that the length of
the bellows of the standard cameras is
insufficient; so I wouild suggest that
ouîe of about 5 or even 4ý/ inches back
focus be added to the pliotographic
outfit.

As a stand or support for the camera,
1 urge that the conventional tripod be
altogether discarded, because of its
Iiability to slide and slip about in a very
erratic way, and a table with such suit-
able attachments as 1 wiII hereafter
describe be substituted. This table had
better be one rather highi in proportion
to its size, square on the top, but
made strongly, so that there may be no
vibration. It shoulci be about 4 feet
high, and on the top about 30 X 24

inches square, xvithi a sheif placed about
midway between the top and the floor ;
this xviii makce the sanie more rigid,
and besicles give an opportunity of a
greater range of adjustmient for the
attachments as you miay want to place
thlem. As a general support for the
camera, have two pieces or rather
angles, nmade of' boards about 8 inches
ivide and i inch thick, the shape of a let-
ter L; thiese txvo are placed one against
the other, one having a slot about two-
thirds its length, and iii the other a

nut to workc on a thumb-screw, to en-
able you to slide one on the other, and
secuire thern in any position ini which
they may be adjusted. You now have
the two angles fastened together somie-
thing iii the shape of a very straight
up and down letter Z. On the upper
horizontal part of this you have placed
a second board, samie width and length,
and hingecl to it at oiîe end, while at
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the other you place a long wooden
screw, so by this means you can cie-
vate and cpress that end. On this
part the camera is now placedt, and if
can be fipped f0 a great angle from a
horizontal line, depending upon the
length of the screw. The lower part
of this is then placed on the table and
secured by a screw on which if can re-
volve. The greaf advantage of this
arrangement is thaf the camiera, when
desired, can be placed in a position of
being plunib, level, and square.

We find very often thaf we w'ish f0

place the camiera iii a v'ertical position
-thaf of poinfing clown upon a sub-
je ct. To enable this f0 be donc, have
two pieces of board, one about 2 feef
6 inches long and the other about i8
inches, fasfe ned together so as to forni
a right angle, as before mentioned,
only that the shorter part is fastened
f0 fhe table at ifs edge, and the other
longer part is f0 have a long slot run-

ning almost froni the top to flie botfom,
throuoiî xhich the fripod screw will
pass, and allow you f0 slide the canieras
up and clown in a vertical position, and
secure if at any point. Hav'e now a
frame of suitable size and capable of
holding a sheef of plate glass, support-
ccl by slencler legs, so as not to ob-
struet flic lighf, about io inches high.
On this table w~e place the speciniens
to be photographecl.

The advantages of this miethod of
phofographing specimiels are apparent.
Iii the first place, they wvill lie in any
position in which they are placed.
Again, the background, being at a dis-
tance froni tlîe plane of support, gives
flic specimen the appearance in flic pic-
turc of hangiîîg in space without visible
support aîîd securîng thus a sterco-
scopic effect îîof otherwise obtainable.
In seine cases flic speci mens are placed
in a dish of a shallowv nature, and float-

ed or submerged iii water, then the dish
placed on the plate glass stand, and s0
the photograph is made wvith the float-
ing ouf of al] the delicate velamentous
aclhesions. When the flow of blood is
such as to inferfere with the photo-
graphic work, a generous flow of

water fromn the Il Irrigator" willnot
oppose the xvork of'the camera.

A record of ail negafives made dur-
ing the operations, and the nature of

the subjeet, is kept in a book in the
operating-roomn, with date and the pa-
tient's hospital number. By referring
to the album in which ail the prints are
mounted in the order taken, tbe cases
are recalled with a definiteness which
descriptions and drawings ca,î not at-
tain.

"AT HOME" PORTRAITS.

BYi MRS. S. rRANcIS CLARK.

0f ail the varied fields offered by
phofography f0 ifs votaries that of
Home Portraiture seemns mnost fifted to
fall within the scope of women
work(ers ; for iii this parficular class of
work fhey are saved flie fatigue of
carrying the photographic kit over
longer or shorter distances ; as rnosf
of thle xvork must necessarily be done
at or near home. 1 do not propose f0

touch at ai the commercial aspect of
women as photographers ; that subject
I must leave to those having profes-
sional experience ; these notes are but
an amateur's advice f0 amateurs.

Iii Home Portraiture there is iîot any
necessify f0 possess either a glass
studio, a conservafory, or even a room
f lat caîî be used for pliofographic pur-

poses other than a dark room. I do
nof, and probably neyer shall, care to
possess one. For myseif 1 work eii-
tircly in the open air in a small back-
yard, surrounded on f hree sides by highi
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ivy-clad walls offering, for photo-
graphic purposes, a workable area of
something under fifteen feet square.

In such a limited space there is not
much roomi for accessories. The fewer

the better, 1 think, iii portrait work.
The necessary accessories consist
chiefly of a couple of plain back-
grounds; one grey, one dari, brown,
and a pair or two of curtains with any
chair or other piece of furniture the
picture may suggest, and the house
provide. To control tlîe top light, it

is advantageous te stretch soi-ne muslin
curtains upon cord overhead, they are

easily drawn inito place when requîred,
and will be found to assist 'greatly in
modifying the lighting, especially in
large hîeads. A special background
may occasi on aly-but only occasion-
ally-be required. Tien, it must be

either boughit, borrowed, or, as 1 find
somneti mes necessary to do, painted by
oneseif for tlîe occasion. Alimost any
good lens will do. Despiteallthat has
been written to the contrary, 1 stili use

clîiefly a R. R., and finci it satisfy Most-
of miy requiremients. As to the
camera :the make of that is of no, spe-
cial importance, provideci it is sub-
stantial and fi>xed upon a rigid stand.

Regarding draperies-and it is here

that w'onen wvorkers slioulcl score so
strongly over tlîeir maIe rivais iii Home
Portraiture-oily cut lengthis of suit-
able niaterial should bie useci, tacking
themn together, and clraping tliem upon

the sitter as tlîe occasion aîîd the sub-

ject of the picture imay require. On

thîs overruling of the model's own

idea of how to dress 1'te bc taken
most of the ultimiate success of the

picture depends. If portraits are to

be made pictures that shaîl interest

beyond the circle of tlîe sitter's own

friends, ail the draperies, tlîe acces-

sories and the pose mnust be shaped

to that end. Chance may give an
occasional success, but thorough
and consistent resuits can only corne
from careful study of ail the factors
that enter- into the picture, and an un-

swverving determination not to pass
anything whichi is short of the predeter-
mined standard.

As a practical example, let us con-
sider the taking of an old mnan's head,
in itself a cornmonplace everyday sub-
ject enouglh. Yet what do we really
require? If alikeness only is our aim,
any old manî's head will do ; if wve de-
sire a picture we must find a typical
head, that shall declare itself as such
without the aid of an elaborate expia-
natory title-a head that in the resuit-
ing pliotogrami shail display a rugged
intellectual strength of character ; fur-
rowed xvith the battie of life, bright
%vith the hale heartiness of advancing
years, suggestive of a story, andi yield-
ing to the beholder an intrinsic pleasure
outside of the individuality of the por-
trait. Suchi I set as the standard of
Home Portraiture. Wliether or not
tlie supplement published with this
numiber realizes that standard, I mnust
leave nîy readers to judge.

In conclusion 1 would say, beforc
starting a picture, know exactly whait
you desire the end to be. Having
found your model, study it thoroughly,
do inot start until you have discovered
the iood or expression best suited to
the desireci end. Thiat knowledge
gained, the work becomes a short,
pleasant, and alrnost easy road toward
success. Rememnber always that any
amateur wishing to take up this brandli
of phiotographic recreation must insist
upon choosing lier owvn subjects for
portraiture, wvith full liberty to robe
and drape the figure as best suited to
the picture, rejectîng a]] tiiose wlio
would restrict this full liberty of choice.
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for if success is to be attaineci, the
models must be like clay in the hancis
of the potter.-Tie Pzotograrn.

SELLERS' ENAMEL PROCESS.

The essential feature of the .Enanzel
process is that it comprises a sensitive
coating which cari be printed iii from
45 seconds to i5 minutes, and yet pos-
sesses finer qualities than bitumen
printing.

The develQpment is quick and easy,
only requiring cold water to effect it,
and the etching then proceeds without
the Ilmessy " preliminary of rolling
u p. In fact, the etching of baif-tone
blocks beconies almost as easy as
developing a dry-plate negative.
SELLERS' ENAMEL PaOCESS is WOrld-
wvide known, anci is useci by the
leading process workers iii America,
Canada, France, Englandc, Australia,
andi other countries, and references
cari be had of the following wei-known
photo-en graving houses: Wm. Kurtz,
New York; Canadian Photo-Engrav-
in- Bureau, Toronto, Canada; F. E.
Fubler, Youngstown, O.; Penrose &
Co., London, Englancl, ancl others.
Printing xvitb this process is more rapid
than any other, the cleveloping andi
etching also ; the etching iii being ver-
tical, so that the etching cari be made
more deep than by any other metioci,
no rolling Up or pounding is required.
The enamel reniains on the plate,
which takes and gives ink perfectly.

Siiice its first introduction several
practical improvements iii the process
have been made, most important of
which is one, only discovereci within
the past few weeks, by which the
enamel is prevented froni cracking and
peeling off the plate, as it was pre-
vi9usly apt to do if flot worked with
care. The heat necessary to fix the

enamel ks tot now so great as pre-
viously, andi therefore the temper of the
metal is flot impaireci, so that the pro-
cess may be used on zinc equally as
well as on copper. The solutions keep
welI, andi are easily andi cheaply made
up anew. Proprietors of large etching
works may safely entrust the solution
to their workmen, while retaining the
secret of the formula without fear of
discovery.

It is noxv working smoothly, and
producing splendid results. Everyone
who sees it demonstrated ks charmeci.
with it. Customers are coming along,
andi the earliest to adopt this rnetbod
of producing the best work wilI reap
the fullest acivantages. Don' t get left.
You must have it sooner or later.

Terms for instruction are most moci-
erate in comparison witlî the acivan-
tages to be derived froni it. No ap-
pliances beyond wvhat is to be founi lIn
any ordinary process studio are re-
quireci.

rIn addition to the above, this well-
kriown bouse of Alfredi Sellers & Co.
supplies ail the warits of the photo-
engravers. Orders are promptly filleci,
andi correspondence carefully attendeci
to.

P. 0. P. MATT SURFACE.

At a recent meeting of the Central
Photographic Club, London, Eriglanci,
Mr. John Howson, of the Britarinia
Works Co., gave a demonstration of
the working of tbe ne*w matt-surfaxce
now being issued by bis firm.

Mr. Howson saici that ever since tbe
introduction of pririting-out papers tbe
Ilford Company liad under consider-
ation tbe placirig of a inatt-surface
gelatirie paper upon the market.

During the last twenty years matt-
surface papers of one sort andl anotber
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have been sold; but hitherto they have
been a failure in some way or another.
Ini these days it is necessary that paper
should keep good indefinitely, other-
wise the photograplbic public xviii fot
use it. Plain salted paper does not
show the fine detail of the negative,
and lacks gradation.

The keeping qualities of printing-out
papers, wbicb are admitteci on ail hands,
are embodicd iii the new paper. The
dletail and gradation of the niegative
are truly rendered, as would be seen
from an inspection of the specimens ini
the roorn.

The tories obtainable are warni
blacks, restfül to*the cyes; pbotograpb-
ic purples, warm browns, and sepia, 50

that we have a point on the artistic
side-surface and color.

The practical aspects of the question
are anything but smnall. The iunatt-
surface paper, according to bis experi-
ence, is suitable for a wider range and
class of niegativ'es tban the glassy.
Both rnatt-surface and glossy prints
can be printed, toneci, and fixed toiL
gether. Prints are of lbetter value to
the public generally, and tbe profess-
ionals should, iii these bard times, take
advantage of this, and not cut prices.

Printing is donc iii the usual wvay,
and requires no special precautions to
be taken. Too miucbi stress cannot be
laid on the thorough washing before
toning. Thiere is no tendency of the
paper to curi. Although the paper is
thin, it is exceedinglv tough. It is one
espccially made for the purpose. Tlhere
is no liability to frill or blister. After
washing, prints are put into the aluni
bath andi then waslied. The use of the
aluni bath enables spotting to be clone
with greater case. Toning proceeds
so rapidly in a bath freshly made up
tbat the prints must be kept rnoving.
A good plan is to keep tlie sulphocyan-

ide of ammonium ini solution of a known
strcngtb, and add water to it.

The toning bath is composed of
Water ................... 32 OZ.

Sulpbocyanide of ammonia 6o grs.
Chioride Of gold ........... 4 grs.
As soon as the redness caused by

adding tbe gold disappears, the bath is
ready for use. Tone the darkest prints
first. Sepia brown tones are produced
by short toning in a bath strong in gold.
Warin browns by long toning in a bath
wcak in gold, or one which bas been
used two or three tirnes. Black< prints
are obtaiined frorn strong negatives,
and by toning them in a bath strong in
gold. Toning is stopped by placing
the prints in water. Always use fresh
hypo for fixing; it is "1abominably
clieap," so the dealers say. Prolonged
fixation reduces over-printed prints.
The color of thc prints when they are
withdrawn from the toning bath will be
the color they wiIl be when completed.
111 the fixing bath they be comewarmcr
i color. Aniother advantage is the case
with which it could be mountcd. Starch
paste could be used, and the prints
rubbcd down witb the hand or hand-
kerchief. By the use ofplatinum toning
bath ricbi browils and sepias can be
obtained.

NEW OFFICES 0F THE ARISTOTYPE
COMPANY.

We no te that the steadily increasing
business ofthe "N.Y." Aristo Co. bave
necessitated the opening of fürther
offices, the firin now having depots iii
tbe following ci tics : E. 14 th Street,
Newv York; 21 Quincy Street, Chicago;
143 Crocker Building, San Francisco.

SEND direct to your stock dealers for
the Becker Photo. Holder and Mailer,
$î.oo per i00.
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"THE VOICL Or SILENCE."
SHAiooR N. BHED'mAR, BOMIlAY, IKnIJ.

ItrIigintl Uc~ o,, otc iut .i ;,g
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5IIAPOOR N. BHEDWAR.

A NOTED PHOTOGRAPHER.

Sbapoor N. Bliedwar to %vhou wve
are indebted for the v'er3' interesting
and to the higbiest degree artistic
picture, Tbe "lVoice of Silenice," and
the descriptive OÔri'ental legend wluicb
accompanies it, is a mani wbose niame
is known arotund tbe world. As a
pliotographier he ranlis arnong the first
of those who make of tbeir profession
an art. Althougb liv'ing at Bombay,
India, Mr. Bluedwar is a frequetut ex-
luibitor at the exhibitions of England,
wluere bis work lias won niany inedals
andl much praise. Before sendiiug us
luis latest miasterpiece, Il The voice of
Silence," it wvas exluibitel -by inui at
the Pluotograpbic salon, Dudlley Gallery,
aiud spokeu vers' lighly of.

Mr. Bhedwar is official pbiotograpbier
to H. R. H. The Duke of Edinburgh and
H. R. H. Prinuce Churistian and faiiiily.
A good picture of Mr. Blueclwar is given
above.

"THE VOICE 0F SILENCE," OR IlLIGHT
IN DA1BKNESS."

AN M>~IENTAL LEGEND DY

SHAPOOR N. I3HEDWVAR.

In the above-named picture the ar-
tist lias very cleverly managed to blend
the ethical state of lus mind with the
relation that art bears to religion. he
oft-discussed. question of how far could
religion go tà lielp art has been well
represented aiud exernplified w'ith suc-
cess ini this production. Thuis picture
illustrates hiow a blind fakir or yogi-
a recluse --- can iiustruct his young dis-
ciple in the doctrines of his faith.
Early iii his prime the deprivation of
sigbt and the cup of life having been
made bitter to the brim by the Ioss of
his dearly-belov'ed xvife, thus suifering
the greatest mniseries tbe flesh is heir
to, this mani retires fromn, and re-
nouruces the wvorlcl, and adopts the life
of a yogi or fakir. Iii Inclia, a true
fakir xvas a mani w'ho, through tbe en-
tire subjugation of the inatter of bis
corporeal systei lias attained to that
state of purificationi at wbicb tlue spirit
becomies nearly freed from- its prison,
and cain produce wonders. His xviii,
nay, a simple desire of bis bas be-
corne a creative force, and he cati
command the elemients and powers of
nature. This yogi, livinig in a but târ
away frorn tbe bustle and hum of busy
life iii a Il vast wilderness," passes the
remnainder of bis days in searcb of those
spiritual comforts w'hich teach hini to
realize the grand lesson of bumanity
Ilto suifer and be strong." He ac-
knowleg-es as a teniet of bis wisdom
religion tbat ''tbe only amaranthine
flower on eartu is virtue ;the only last-
ing treasure, trutb.'' In bis seclusion
lie tends clevotedly bis only daugbter,
bis solace, and bis sole surviving liink;
instructing lier in patbs of v'irtue and
divine wisclomi. Altbougb the fakir is
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pbysically blind, yet bis mind's, or,
say, bis mental eyes are full of light
and ho]y learning. In this sense,
though hie is cut off by this pbvsical
defect from enjoying a siglbt of this
terrestial world, bis mind is in constant
communion with that SupremnePower ini
whom lie bas bound bis faitlî. The
Messialb-Iike uplifted face of the fakir,
full of resignation and piety, seems to
cry out under a divine afflatus, and
utters tliese words of wisdonm to bis dis-
ciple, wbo listens most attentively to
every golden precept that faîls from
lus lips.

FAKIR,-" This Earth, 0 ignorant dis-
ciple, is but the disinal entrance
leading to the twilighit tliat pre-
cedes the valley of true light-
that Iight tvhich no wvind cati ex-
tinguish ;that liglit wvhich burns
wvithout a wvick or fuel.
IIn order to becomie the knower

of all self, tiou hast first of self
te be the knower.
IStrive withi thy tlîoughts un-

cleani before they over-power
thlee. Lise thein as they wilI
thee ;for if thon sparest. tîteni
and they take root and grovv,
know weiI, these thonglits wvil
overpower and kili thee. Be-
vvare, disciple, suifer jiot, c'en
though it be their shado%ý,, to
approach. For it wlvI grow, ini-
crease in size and powver, and
then titis thing of darkness Nvill
absorb thy being before thon
hast welI realized the black, foui
nionster's preseace. Let ,,ot tho

fierce suit dry on1e tear of pain
before thyself hast w~ijîed it front
the suiffer's eye.
IThere is but one road to the

Path ; at its very end alone the
' Voice of Silence' cati be heard.
The Iadder by wvhich the candi-
date ascends is forined of rungs
of suifering and pain ;these cati
bc sileticed onlly b3 ' the voi ce of
vi rtue."

WVitli great fervor and lioly love does
lie chienish bis only daugliter, wlio is

the only light in bis darksome and
dreary existence upon this earth.
Witbial bis piety of sou] and heart-felt:
devotion so visible ini his face clearly
indicate bis higb mission of lifte and a
Ilchaste heart uninfluenced by the
power of outward change, wbere
bloomns a deathless flower, that
breathes on earth the air of Paradise."

The devoted and resigned look of
bis fair daughter, sparklinig with inno-
cence and inquiry, seems to cry-

IFather thon niust lead;
Do thou then breathe those thoughts into niy

illidB>' which such virtue in mie be bred,
That in thy hol>' footsteps 1 may learn to
to tread.-

A HAPPY WEDDING.

On January 24 th Mr. G. F. Chapmian,
a well known photographer of Mount
Forest, was marrîed to Miss Minnie
Poole, only daugh ter of Mr. M. C. Poole.
he inarriage ceremony ivas performed

at i p. m. at the resîdencc of the bride's
father. Rev. Rural Dean Bevan offici-
ating. Miss Bella Bedford %vas brides-
maid, while the duties of best mani were
performed by the groom's brother, Mr.
F. W. Cbapman, of Cannington. The
bride was attired in lier travelling dress
of brown trimmiied with green, the
bridesmnaicl's dress being ail green. A
large number of invited guests were
present, andi after the splendid dinner
liad *beenl partaketi of Mr. Chapmani
and bis bride left for a trip to Toronîto
and other points. Among the many
beau ti ftî 1 presen ts was a lîandsonie silver
tea set fromi the Metlîodist church choir,
of wvlich the bride is a miember. 'Mn.
and Mrs. Clîapmnan on returning from
their trip found their residence open
and supper and a number of friends
a\vaiting thiem. We take pleasure iii
xvislîing Mr. anîd Mrs. Clîapman many
years of happiness and prosperity.
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HOW TO ADJUST THE CONSTITUENTS
0F THE DEVELOPER.

The question is too often asked by
beginners, " How can I rnodify rny de-
veloperP" The questioners do iiot
apparently trouble to look up the matter
ini their text book'I, or if they have read
UP this part of' the procedure they do
flot use theirjudgment. A few remarkzs
on the subject may therefore be useful.

The developers usuaîly kcnown and
used consist of three principal ingredi-
ents for the rnost part.

First.-The developer proper (or re-
ducer,) such as pyro or hydroquinone.

Second. -The accelerator, such as
soda or ammonia.

TIzid.-Tlie restrainer, such as the
brornide of potassium or ammoniurn.

The influence that the variations of
the quantities of each of these constit-
uents has, may be shortly sunmed up
as follows:

(a) Increased proportion of No. i
(pyro) gives increase of contrast.

(b) Reduction of the proportion gives
reduced contrast, and slows develop-
ment.

(c) Reduction of the accelerator
slows developrnent and increases con-
trast.

(d) I ncrease of quantity of accelerator
gives less contrast and increases the
speed of development.

(e) Increase of' brornide retards de-
velopment, and tends to increase the
contrast.

(f) Reduction of brornile quiclkens
developmient, and induces fog, with, of'
course, a resulting lacl< of contrast.

In actual working these factors
should be borne in mind, and applied
sornewhat as folloNs:

VVhere contrasts are lacking in the
subject, and the plate correctly exposed,
use more pyro.

Do the sanie in cases of over-expos-
ure, and at the sarne tirne reduce tlie
accelerator.

Where contrasts are already strong
in the subjec t and in portraiture, reduce
the pyro by one-haif, and where under-
exposure is known, reduce the pyro
solution, adding wvater to mnake up
equal bulk.

Additional bromide rnay be used in
cases of over-exposure, as well as ad-
ditional pyro and reduced accelerator.
It is unw'ise, however, to use less than
the prescribed brornide.

Ini cornpounding developers, it must
be borne ini mind that, though the
action of potassium and ammonium
bromides are similar, and their strength
very nearly alike, we must only use the
latter with an ammonia developer ;
potassium brornide rnust be used with
ahl other accelerators.

It is evident that iii a large proportion
of* cases we cannot know whether our
negatives are under or over-exposed,
and iii such cases it is best to use wvhat
is known as tentative development.
Thîis consists iii using only haîf the
accelerator, and being guided by
results as to the addition of the remain-
der. If the image does iiot corne up
within about a minute and a liaif, pour
backc the developer off the plate into the
measure, and add the reniainder of the
accelerator. If tlîe image still cornes
Up slowvly wvith Iack of detail ini the
hialf-tones and slîadows, dlilute the de-
veloper with an equal bulk of water,
pour it over the plate, and allow the
plate to remain until ail possible detail
is out, keeping thîe dishi well rockced
and protected frorn thîe liglît.

If the image rushes up quickly, indi-
cating over-exposure, turn off the de-
veloper at once, and pour on sonie pyro
solution alone,* leaving this on the plate
ujîtil the image is wvell out. If the con-
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trast becomes too strong, add the o rigi-
rial developer, and continue as long as
necessary. Developtient is flot a
matter of form, but must be worked
out with thougbt and a due proportion
of brains. -Pliologr(iphic Scraps.

STILL AT THE FRONT.

Tbe Eastman Kodak Comnpany's
goods have again scored a success in
The Express' amateur pbiotograpbic
contest. Readers of The Express will
rernember that last year several of the
prize pictures were either prinited on
the Eastman Paper, macle with a Kodak,
or iii soine way connected witb tbe
goods of the farnous Rochester bouse.
In the contest just closed every first
prize picture was printed on an East-
man paper.

Iii tbe first class-Figure Studies-
the \vinning picture wvas printed on
Eastmian's Standard Bromicle paper,
and in the second class-Landscape-
the prize pbiotograpbi was on Eastmian"s
Solio paper, froni a negative on East-
mani's Tranisparenitfilmi. Mr. H. Bucher,
Jr., tbe xinner of this prize, ranks bigli
anîong tbe amnateur photograpbiers,
bav'ing received the Honorary Diploma
fronî the International Exhibition of
Amiateur Photograpbiers bield in Hanm-
burg, Germiany, Iast year. Mr. Bucber
uses chiefly Eastmnan's film for out-of-
door work. In the first prize in the
third class-Snmall w'ork-tbe Eastmnan
goods again 10oni up, tbe winning print
being on Solio paper. Tbe thirci prize
picture iii this class wvas also printed
on1 Solio paper, and wvas nmade wvitb tbe
''C Daylight " koclak. -- B uffalo L'xpres.

Sr-ND to Chas. T. Bainbriclge & Sons,
12 Cumiberlanci St., B3rooklyn, N.V., for
a sanîple Photo. Holder and Mailer.

RELATIVE PERMANENCY 0F PRINTS.

The editor of the Bdri Journzal of
Photograpzy bias been rumaging among
some old phiotograpbs and the resuit is
an intelligent discussion of the "lRela-
tive Permianency of Prinits." Just at
this lime Nvhen the gelatine papers-
notably Solio-are making such strides
iii popular fayor, the resuit of bis re-
searches is especially interesting. His
experience with the gelatino-chioride
prints lias been rnost satisfactory, and
iii spealcing of thern he says:

«Inno instance is there any sign of deterior-
ation or the iniage itself, or of less of the finer
details by fading or suiphuration, iii the earliest
sainffles w"e possess of gelatino-chloride prints,
although necessarily these do uiot date as far
back as the others mientioned (Brornide, etc.)
Many of these are tipwards of seven or eight
years old, and, except for the wear and tear
of handling, show sic signs of deterioration.
The oldest print by this process is one ivhich
the indorsenient on the back tells us wvas sent
to us in an uiitoned condition, as an exanîple
of what could be done with gelatino-chioride
eniulsion. This wvas, we believe, i 1883 or'
1884, long before gel atino-chloride paper wvas
ail establisled article of commnerce, and the
jprint w~as touued by ourselv'es and put away as
a curiiosity."

The wise conclusion which be reaches
is that before condernning any process
for Iack of perrnatency rnuch care
shoulci be devoteci to the manipulations
anci other usuial lY neglectedci etails.
He founci among bis albumen prints,
carbon prints and platinotypes, and even-
among the brornides, a nunlber wbicbi
sbowed ciscoloration, but far fromi con-
demining these processes because of
indiv'icual instances of cleterioration lie
endeavors iii each case to locate the
cause of discoloration.

As bie reports no deterioration aniong
tbe gelatino-chloride pri nts althougb
tbey wvere froni seven to ten years old,
one, is forced to conclude that tbey are
equal, if ilot superior iii pernianency to
those of tbe other processes.
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BLUE TRANSPARENCIES.

For the decoration of the home, says
Anthony's Bulletin, there are few
things more charming than transparen-
cies. Handsome effects may be ob-
tained by a printing out process
similar to the old blue-primît method,
affordingalso a means of tiilizi ng other-
wise useless plates. Old or presum-
ably fogged plates are soaked in a
bath made of equal parts of the follow-
ing solutions, until the gelatine is per-
fectly clear:-

NO. 1.

Red pruissiate of potasshmmi.. io.
WVater.......... ..... _...16 oz.

NO. 2.

1-yposulphite of soda ......... i oz.
Water ................... 16 oz.

Thoroughly wash, and while wet place
in a dlean tray and flowv over a solution
of

Citraýte ofiron antd ammiionia.. 'oz.

Water..... ....... .......... oz

and allow it to remiain about one
minute ; dry iii the clark.

Print in contract withi the negative
by exposure to daylighit, until the
shadows are slighitly hrowned. Re-
rnove from the frame, and flow over
a solution of-

Red prussiate of potassiumî..2 iZ.

Water .................... 8 oz.
When development is complete,

%vash ini cean water until highi lighits
are clear. Allow to dry, anci frarne
as desired. Any dry plate can be used,
the silver saîts being, of course, first
rernoved by hypo. Thiese transparen-
cies are very suitable.for lamip shades
andi door panels, being more strîkcing
than those made iii the orclinary mnan-
iier.

NOT a photographer ean well afforcl
to be without the Becker Photo. Hoîler
and Mailer.

OUR BABY COMPETITION.

We have received a few very good
entries iii our Baby Competition. As
we have received several letters asking
to have the date of closing extemîded,
a number saying the time allowed was
too short, wve have clecicted to hold this
competition open uintil March 3 ist.

Those whio hav'e been awardecl cer-
tificates iii our competition examina-
dions will receive their certificates in a
few days. A number of entries in the
different classes are mâow in the hands
of the judges, and will be reported on
in our March number.

In answer to the n umerous enquiries
sent in as to the length of tirne this
series of exarninations will be open,
we desire to say that it is intended to
mnake this a permanent thing, if suffi-
cient interest be takzen in it to war-
rant it.

TOOK THE WRONG "POISON."

A commercial traveller namec Wall-
ing, frorn Boston, Mass., w'alkcec into
J uke's clrug store, St. Catharines, on
the miornîng of the 7 th' inst., looking,1
very sick, and feeling quite as bad as
lie looked. He enqumîrecl for the* phy-
siciami iii charge of the liospital, and
statecl tlîat a niglit or so ago hie n'as iii
a photographer's and havring a quiet
Ismiile." [n some way the glass hie

was clrimîking out of xvas put close to
auîother glas s containing bIne vitriol,
and lie dramik fromn the îvromîg glass.
Simîce theu lie lias been clcathly sick
amîd his flesh seenis to be fairl y burning
away. Iii consequence lie desirecl to
go to the hospital for treatrnent. He
was directecl to Dr. McCoy as physi-
cian in charge. He lias every symiîp-
tomi of poisomîing.
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REWÂRDS FOR MERITORIOUS DIS-
COVERIES AND INVENTIONS.

The attention of ingenious men and
women is hereby directcd to the fact
that the Franklin Institute of the State
of Pennsylvania for the Promotion of
the Mechanie Arts may grant, or re-
commend the grant of, certain medals
for meritorious discoveries and invent-
ions which contribute to the promotion
of the arts and manufactures.

The character and conditions of these
awvards are briefly stated iii the follow-
ing:-

The Elliott Cresson Medat, founded
in 1848 by the gift of the late Elliott
Cresson. This medal is of gold, and
by the ternis of the deed of trust may
be granted for some discovery in the
arts and sciences, or for the invention
or improvement of some usefuil machine,
or for some new process or combination
of materials in manufactures, or for
ingenuity, skzill, or perfection iii workc-
nianship.

The Johin Scott Legacy Prernium and
Medal (twenty dollars and a medal of
bronze, awarded by the City of Phiila-
deiphia. This miedal was founded iii
1816 by John Scott, a mnerchant of
Edinburgh, Scotland, who bequeathed
to the City of Philadeiphia a consider-
able sum ofmnoney, the interest of whiclh
should be devoteci to, rewvarcling ingeni-
ous men and womien who niake useful
inventions. The prerniuni is not to ex-
ceed twventy dollars, and the medal is
to be of copper, and inscribed "lTo the
rnost deservîng."

The control of the Scott Legacy
Prerniium and Medal (by Act of the
Ordinance of Counisils iii 1869) passeci
to the Board of Directors of City Trusts,
and lias been referred by the Board to
to its Commnittee on Minor Trusts as

worthy to receive the Scott Legacv
Premium and Medal.

The Edward Longstreath Medal of
Menit, founded in 1889, by Edward
Longstreath, machinist, and late mnem-
ber of the Baldwin Locomotive Works.
This medal is of silver, and may be
awarded for useful invention, important
cliscovery, and mneritonious work in, or
contributions to, science or the indus-
trial arts.

Full directions as to the manner and
formn in which applications for the
investigation of inventions and dis-
coveries should be' propenly made wilI
be sent to interested parties on appli-
cation to William H. Wahl, Secretary
Franklin Institute, Philadeiphia, Pa.,
U.S. A.

COLD VARNISHES.

The following interesting formulae
for cold varnîshes have recently been
given out by Dr. Valenta:

IMost amateurs fitid the operation
8f heating the plate before varnishing
too troublesorne, and prefer, therefore,
the so-called 'cold varnishies,' which
are sold a good deal to-day, and mostly
under naines of no, meaning, but simply
intended to sound welI and to mystify
the purchiaser."

These cold varnishes answer the
purpose more or less well. Their coni-
position v'aries, as shown by an inves-
tigation made by me of a nuamber of
themn, both as regards the quantity as
wcll as quality of thieir several com-
ponents.

In the journals we find a \'erv few
reliable rernarks about cold varn 'ishes',
as the manufacturing of the saine is only
of recent date, and the article has just
comrnenced to becomne popular. This,
and the circunistance that a good manN
professionals mnade inquiry about their
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composition w-as the reason for those
investigations whose resuits are pub-
lished in this article. After mention-
ing ail the high-sounding names hie
distinguishes:

"(a) Alcliolic Gold Varnishes.-This
kind of cold v'arnishes are mostly solu-
tions of gum sandarac in alcohol ; but
as such a solution of sandarac in alco-
hol will give only a mat surface, these
varnishes contain certain other addi-
tions. Such additions are of oil of
lavender,. oul of citron, etc., and 1 give
in the following a formula for the pro-
duction of such a varnish, which 1
have*found and tested iii my own ini-

vestigations :

Gum sandarac........ 18 granulles.
Alcohoi ............. oo c. c.
Oitof lavender ........ 1Il

"This varnish dries pretty slowiy,
but gives a solid and only slightly
stickcy film, excellently suited for re-
touching. In this regard it is to be
preferred to many other products,
which, even after hours of drying will
leave impressions if touchied wvith the
hand.

"1(b) Gold T/arn ishes coiitaiiniig Ain-
rnonia.-Such a varnishi is, for in1-
stance, the 'crystal varnish,' of Durices.
Such varnishes are easily recognized,
even if no great excess of ammonia
should be present or if they are per-
uimed, as when lieated, they will ai-
ways emit fumes of the ammonia easily
discernable by its odor and the aikaline
reaction of the gas. These varnishes
are an imitation of ammonia-shellac
varnishes used iii crayon and licht-
druck, and contain mostly sliellac as
the varnish substance. Thiis gum dis-
solved in pure alcohiol does not give a
.clear film if the plate lias not beeîî
heated before, while an addition of
amm-onia will result iii the formation
of clear films even upon cold plates.

The ammonia is added mostly after
the solution of the shellac in alcohol
hias taken place.

" The spirits of wine varnishes dry
pretty slowly in the cold, but give
solid films, which adhere wvell and form
a fine surface for retouching.

"lFor the production of such var-
nishies a solution of ammonia gas iii
alcohol is, according to my experi-
ments, the most suitable ; iii this the
shellac will only swell in the cold, but
wiIl dissolve easily to a clear, yellow
liquid when slightly heated.

" In the following I give a formula
for the production of such a varnish

Ammnonia alcohol .. îoo c. c.
Shellac .............. 8 grammnes.

If the varnish is desired thicker,
the quantity of the shellac can be in-
creased up to 14 per cent. The pro-

duct on the market is made, as iiien-
tioned, by dissolving the shellac iii

alcohol and subsequent mixing with
ammonia iii aqueous solution.

"1(c) Gold T/arishies co ininig Et/wer
aiidAcetoie.-Tlhese varnishes contain
either sandarac or soine other liard
<Dunis, copal, amber, etc., ini which
latter case they excel in quickness of
drying and great hardness, wliile the
cold v'arnishes of this kcind containing
sandarac are generally somnewhat
sticky for three to five minutes after
fiowing. In the following 1 give a
fornmula for the production of a very
good, rapidly drying, and very liard
cold varnish - 3o gaammes aîîgola
copal and 5 grammes amber are pow-
dered aîîd mixed witlî-

Ether........ ........... 300 c.c.
Acetone................. 200
Chloroforin.............. io

"These gums are brought to a par-
tial solution by prolonged standing iii

tlîe solution and shakziîg from time to
time, or, wlîat is sinîpler and quicker,
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the mrixture is digested from One to
two hours with the dissolving miedium.
A part of the gumn will dissolve quickly,
and a clear yellow liquid will form,
which poured upon glass formns a
quickly hardening, clear, and solid film
which is very good for pencil retouch-
ing.

"(d) Benzole C7old Vari.çes.-The
principal ingredient of this kind of
cold varîîish is sandarac and gum
damar. Varnishes prepared with the
latter gum are always softer than the
former. As these gums dissolve onîy
with difficulty ini benzole, artificial
means mnust be employed, by treating
first xvith alcohol, and then adding the
inecessary quantity of benzole. If pro-
ceeded with in this manner, clear var-
nishes arýý obtained, xvhich furnish a
solid, but, by ernploying gum damar,
a slowly hardening clear filin.

"lA good formula of this kinci is the
followving:

l3eInole .................. oC. c.
Alcoliol................. i0
Gumi darnar..... ........ 8 grammens.
This gulin cati also be app]ied to

papers, andc, for this purpose, a cor-
responding dilution is necessary.. Ii
sucli a varnish 1 have been able to trace
a smiall addition of gutta-percha.

I(e) Collodion Go/l Vi4riiç.-Var-
nishes of this kind sold in market

(crystoline, brassoline, Zapon-varîîishi)
mostly ail] contain amnyl-acetate, They
consist of collodion, wlîich lias been
dissolvecl iii aiîîyl-acetate andc acetone
wvith or without the addition of beîîzole,
and sometim-es camphor.

Il Te quaîîtity of anîyl-acetate in
these v'arniishes nliakes the use of the
saine, under certain circumistances,
very disagreeable ; but they formn very
solicl and wvell-adlîering filmns.

ISuch a varnish cari easily be pro-
duced by pouring i,000 c.c. acetone

uponi i50 grammes collodion wool
(soluble cotton), and then adding a
mixture Of 2,000 C.C. amyl-acetate and
2,ooo c.c. benzole. The so-obtained
solutionî still coîîtains small fibres of
undissolved pyroxyline, and is, there-
fore, somewhiat cloudy, but is cleared
the saine way as collodion by filtering
and precipitation.

IFinally, I will mention a varnish
which 1 do tiot find iii the market, but
consider the samne an improvement on
the ordinary benzole varnish (group d).

"lThis varnish caîî be obtained by
mîxinig:

Saîîdarac .......... r oo gramnmes ..
Betazole ............. 400 c. c.
Acetone............ 400
Alcohol............ 200

and, after solution, filtering the same
through paper. The varnish can be
produced quickly, particularly if heated
carefully iii thl*e water bath, clears well,
and gi ves clear, quicklv-drying films,
which are harder than those which are
furnislîed by the ordinary benzole cold
varnishes which frequently contain
damnar. As the most serviceable of
the varnislies nîentioned liere, I con-
sicler tAie very liard etîe *ric copal var-
niish whose formula 1 ha*ve given under
c, but wliich, on accouiit of its con-
taining cther, niay be of soîîîe incon-
veniejice iii applicationi and keeping;
otlierwise, tlîe last-iiientioned sandarac
cold varnisli, xvhich corresponds to al
tlîe average requiremients xvhicli are
expecteci fromn varnislî for dry plates,
and, besicles thîs, caui easily be pro-
ducecl.

ENAMELLED TABLETS FOR CERANIO
PHOTOGRAPHS.

13V W. H. HARRISON.

At a meeting of tlîe Londlon and Pro-
vincial Photograpliic Association, Mr.

IA. Hadclon gav'e a clemnistration ini
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relation to the preparation of supports
for ceramic photographs.

Mr. Haddon stated that hie was but
an amateur ini the preparation of
enamnelled tables, and only spoke upon
the subject because others did not corne
to the front to do so. He lioped to
prove that evening that plaque-making
is flot the formidable task which it is
usually supposecl to be, and thoughit
that lie could teil] them how to make
plaques for themselves as good as and
much cheaper than those in the mar-
ket. 0f ail photographic productions
a good vitrified enamel is more perma-
nient than alrnost anything else, and
contains details so fine as to bear a
large amount of magnification. The
art had made small progress, firstly, be-
cause many amateurs had neyer heard
of vitrified images ; secondly, because
some of those wlio had hearcl of them
thouglit that the power to produce
them of passable quality required the
study of a lifetime ; others again liad
been told that the use of the wet pro-
cess was necessary to produce enamiels,
and those who wvent to bails and places
of fashionable resort did not care to
appear w'ith stained fingers. No good
book ini the English language bias yet
been wvritteiî upon the subject. Ordi-
narily the process is expensive. Pro-
fessional photographers are tiot likely
to go into such wvork after their clay's
duties are over, or if they cdo so are not
likely to publishi the cletails, to put

selves.
He would try that evening to -iv'e

tlîem the first cliapter of a book on
etiamels ; the second chapter Mr.
Debenliani liad already given as to the
production of images by the wet cullo-
dion process. In enainelling, a muffle
is necessary, and tlîat is the mnost ex-
pensive part of tlîe apparatus, but any

onie could makce a small fuirnace of fire-
brick for himself; the bricks cost
about threepence eachi. Enarnel ivas
welI kiîown to the ancients, and some
of their specimens had heen analyzed
by the late Dr. Percy, who found the
chief ingredient to be peroxide of tini,

better known as " putty powder " ; k
also contained silica and oxide of lead;
ini fact, it was a kind of glass, and
oxides of the mietals were used to give
any desired color thereto. The most
objectionable feature of this glass is
that it is soft, and the softer it is to
heat, the more oxidle of lead does it
contain. Colored enamels were out-
side his subject that evening, and the
white enarnel with wvhich hie had to
cleal could be cheaply bought ; it cost
sevenpence a pounid if bouglht by the
single pound, and ini larger quantities
xvas cheaper ; the enarnel powder lie
intended to use that evening hiad been
given to him by Mr. Bolas, wvho had
incluced him to begin experimeflting
upon the subject. He (Mr. Haddon)
haci found by weighing the enamel
upon an oval plaque, mieasurîng T 34 x
1 2/5 ini, that it amiounted to 45

gýrains, if that be put at 43 grains for
thle sake of simiplicity, i D plaques can
be macle withi one ounce of enamel, or
16o plaques wvith one pouncl. Assume
the numiber to be i5o. The two items
of copper and enamiel for that nuniber
xvill aniount to three shillings in cost,
W'hereas if enamnelled plaques be boughit
at the moderate price of one shilling
eachi, the t5o wvilI cost £7 ios. A
plaque costs Iess than lias to be paid
for a piece of gelatino-chloride of silver
paper of quarter-plate si7e.

Enamel is sometimes solci ini thin
slabs cast on sanci ; these cakes then
have to be broken up and powvderecl
withi a steel pestie ini a xvooden nmortar,
then sifted, then powvcered again, until
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it ail passes throughi the sieve. Iii the
case of the boughit powvder, it first lias
to be soaked during from three to
twelve hours iii a twenty-five per cent.
mixture nitric acid and water to dis-
solve ail metailic particles, anci to carry
off organîc matter; the weak acid is
then poured off and tap water poured
on. The coarser particles of enamel
are separated from the finer particles
by means of suspension in water, just
las the giass-grinder separates his
emnery powder into different degrees of
fineness, except that in the separation
of purchased enainel it ks wanted but
in two degrees. An ounice of the
enamnel powder may be stirred up iii a
large tumbler of wvater, aiiowed to
stand for onîe or two seconds, and then
the miiky liquid containing the finer
particies in suspension bc pouired off
into another glass. The coarser par-
ticies whichi sa*ink to the bottomn iii

tlîe first glass miav then be stirred up
withi more water, to separate more of
the finer particles for pouring off, and
so on four or five times iii succession.
At the endl of these washing operations
the coarser particies are at the bottoin
of onîe glass, and the finer particles of
different sizes are partiy in suspension
ai-d partiy at the bottom of the other
glass of water, îvhich lias to be left at
rest for a few iîours until niost of the
fine enamrel lias settledcldown. It
shouici thien be wîaslhec again a few
timnes to get ricl of ail acid.

The powder mnust be supported on
soi-e rigidt i-naterial to formn a plaque,
and copper is founid to be the best, as
the enamel holds on to it better than to
most other mnetals, gold perhaps ex-
cepted. Pure or Swiss copper, recently
roiled, lias been recommiiencled for the
purpose, but lie hiad iîot fourîid that the
age made muchi difference, for the cop-
per lie used was in soi-e cases more

than a year old, -but not pitted by oxi-
dation. The thickness of the copper
used must depend upon the size of the
plaque; lie hiad found the following
thicknesses to be suitable:

Size of plaque. Thickness of copper.
.) 5xo 3.....4/1000 of an inch.

1.50x .25 ... 6/iooo

1.82 x 1.- 52....7/1(000
Carte-de-visite size... 12/1000

( To 1be Colitiinîeed)

MR. LOWELL'S FUNDAMENTAL PRINCI-
PLES 0F ART.

Iii its art-creating activity the imagi-
nation, according to Mr. Lowell, bias a
two-fold office. Ii the higherform "it
is the faculty that shapes, gives unity
of design and balanced gravitation of
parts." Throughout his critical essays
Mr. Lowell gives with more detail his
idea concerning this higher action of
the imagination. The poet or artist
"lwithi a real eye in bis head does flot
give us everything, but only the best
lofeverything. He selects, hie combines,
or else gives what is characteristic
only." ''It is only where it (the imagi-
nation) combines and organizes, where
it eludes observation in particulars to
give the rarer delighit of perfection as a
whlole, that it belongs to art. Then it
is truly ideal." The true artistic imagi-
nation, lie affirmns, is always Il subject
to those laws of grace, of proportion,
of design, ii xvhose free service, and in
that alone, it can becomne an art." Iii
tliese sentences Mr. Loxvell mentions
the principal characteristics that mark
the truly imaginative grasp of a subject.
lIn otler words, hie specifies the funda-
mental principles of ail art, viz., unity,
proportion, grace, character, form. -
Froin Il Mr. LowelI's Art-Principles,"
by FERiiUs LoÇI<WOOD, iii the February
Sciribne,.
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PRACTICAL FORMULA FOR TONING
PLATINOTYPES.

A. Lainer gives the foliowing method:
To obtain red tones, the well washed
prints shouid be put while moist into,
the following bath :

Uranium Nitrate......... te grammes.
Potassium ferricyanide .. 2

Glacial Acetic Acid ... 6o
Water................1000 "

The pictures acquire a brown and

finally a reddish torte. When the de-
sired tint is obtained they should be
washed for about ten minutes in water
slightly acidified with acetic acid and
then rinsed in pure water for a few
minutes. The tone is injured by pro-
longed washing. To produce green
tones, this reddislh picture is immersed
in a very dilute solution of chloride of
iron, when it assumes first a grey, then
an olive, and finally an intense green.
It should then be washed as above.

CLEARING GELATINE LANTERN SLIDES.

W. B. BOLTON.

ALTHOUGH the lantern slidles of the
present day upon gelatine plates are
immeasurably superior to the run of
those turned out ten years ago, it is
stili by no mneans an uncommon occur-
rence, to meet with specimens %vhich,
without being absolutely bad, yet con-
vey the impression that ail is uîot quite
as it should be.

Color, gradation, and density may
be ail right-these are, iii fact, the
points that are absolutely necessary to
be considered before the slide will pass
at ail ; but tiiere is an almost indescrib-
able want of "1tone" and brilliancy
that entirely robs the picture of its
quaiity. In ninety-nine cases out of a
hundred this arises from the presence
of an almost imperceptible veil, which
prevades the whole picture, and de-
prives it of that clearness which is so
essential to the beauty of a really good
transparency.

The veil may, and does, arise from a
variety of causes ; it may be of the
nature of fog, both chemical and fromi
light, or it may be the result of over-
exposure or over-development,' and in
very many instances it lies in the gela-
tine film itself, the latter being impreg-
nated with sait of lime. Whatever
may be the cause, the resuit is practi-
cally the samne-the slide is fiat and
unsatisfactory, instead of being clear
and brilliant.

In such cases the use of a clearing
solutionwill, inthemajorityof instances,
effect a coniplete cure, and, though it
adds one additional operation to those
involved in the production of the slde,
it seems to mie to be wvorth adoption.
In the production of collodion slides it
is the ahlost invariable practice to
employ a clearing solution, andi gela-
tine plates stand iii greater need of
such treatmnent than collodion.

For this purpose, 5uch clearing solu-
tions as aluni and citric or other acids
are onlly partly serviceabie, that is,
xvlîeu the veil partakes rather of the
character of a stain than of a deposit
of silver or lime, and this is scarcely
the sort of effect that I arn aliuding to.
Where the fog consists of insoluble
matter, it requires the application of an
agent that wiil dissolve it, and the
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choice of that agent will, of course,
depend upon what constitutes the fog.
If it be lime, then hydroch[oric acid
wvill prove a cure; but if, on the other
hand, deposited silver be the cause,
that remedy is flot available, but nitric
acid must be uised.

But neither of these acids alonle
appears to exercise rnuch useful action,.
unless employed of such a strength as
to endanger the safety of the gelatine
filin; but, if used iii combination, they
act much more powerfully, even iii
weaker solution, and the mixture is
equally effective for every kind of veil.
In the case of lime deposits, or mere
development stains, the application of
the clearing solution alone is effective,
but wvhen silver formns the cleposit it is,
of course, converted inito chioride, and
niecessitates 'a reimmersion in the hypo
bath. Lt is noteworthy that the miix-

ture of acids or aqita regi effects a
conversion of the veil into chioricle,
where hydrochloric acid alone would
fail to do so unless applied of rnuch
greater strength.

Better, however, than the mixed acids
1 fincl a solution of common sait in
strong nitric acid, which, probably,
amouints to mnuch the same thing. If
a quantity of sait be placeci iii a bottie
with some nitric acîd, andl left to dis-
solve, it will formi a solution whichi onily
requires diluting to tuie proper strength
for use, and which wvilI act far more
uniformly and gently, and at a greater
degree of dilution, than either of the
acids niamed alone.-B.J. ofJP.

RETOUCHING.

13V E. C. MORGAN.

I AM giVen to- understanid that 3'ou
expect of me somiething more than a
lecture and wiIl not be content wvith less
tlîan a dernonstration. You prefer to

see things done rather than talked
about, and 1 will try to make my
paper as practical as the nature of the
subjeet admits. It mnust, however, be
rememibered that retouching is eni-
phatically îlot a demonstrative art.
Good retouching is essentially rnodest
and retiring. Its very existence.is un-
suspected by many who admire the
results produced by it. Lt is the Cmn-
clerella of the photographic arts, and
its lot is genierally to work without
recognition or acknowvledgment. 1 do
not suppose 1 can act the fairy prince
and raise it, by anything 1 can say
to-night, to honor andl esteem. among
amnateur photographers, but 1 should
be glad if 1 could at least cause you
to consider whether a very useful and,
iii portraiture, 1 might almost say an
indispensable art is not neglected more
than it deserves to be. My own ex-
perience give mie grounds for assuming
that it is neglected by amateurs because,
although I have met wvith amateur pho-
tographers excelling in many branches
of phiotography, 1 have neyer met with
an eveni passably goodi amateur re-
toucher. The professional photo-
grapher, on the other hand, is fairly
alive to its advantages and is gener-
aIIy supposed to love it " not wisely,
but too weII." Howv is this nieglect to
be accounted forP Are amateurs de-
terred by the apparent difflculty of the
wvorli, or do they look askance at re-
touching as an illegitimate tanipei-ing
with the truth of a phiotographer ?

If you examine carefully the work of
a really competent r-etoucher on a head
that has required clever treatment, it
is quite possible that you niay feel a
little cliscourag;ec at the evidence it
shows oC a high degree of skill which,
it is p)erfe '*Iy evident niust be diffi-
cuit to ilc.il i.c. It ilust seemi to the
average amiateur phiotographer that the
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time and patience necessary to attain
such great proficiency woulcl not be
worth the while, and that lie would do
better to confine imiself to landscape
and subjects where wvant of retouching
is not so apparent. But after ail the
proper study of rnankind is manl, and
I suppose there xvas neyer an amateur,
however unambitious, but xvho cast
Ionging eyes on portraiture. Luckily,
retouching is an art that pays gooci
returnls for small investment of timie
and thought spent upon it.

A very littie sîdili if supplemented by
intelligence can be made of great use,
and 1 feel perfectly sure that the mkost
casuai amateur would not find that
any time given to learning the rudi-
ments of the art w~as spent without
resuit. If you are careful and resolute
not to put any worlc on to a negative
you do not know wîil be an improve-
ment, lîowever little work you are at
first able to do wvi11 be of advantage
to your picture, even if it is confined
to, removing obstructive defects or blern-
ishies on the skcin, or mendîng up
neatly mnechanical defects in the tiega-
tive. Even such humble xvork as tlîis
wvil1 often make a negative satisfactory
that could not be acceptable witliout it.
If you learni how to get a suitable sur-
face on your negative to work upon and
a properly pointed pencil to work xvitli,
you caji get thus far without rnuch diffi-
culty, and I hope to-nighit to be able to
teachi so rnuch to everybody here who
cares to Iearn. As soon after as suffi-
cient delicacy of touch is acquireci to,
if necessary, worlc on the negatîve so
finely that the touches do not show
wvlien printed, further progress cati be
macle towards retouching a headt more
completely.

1 have, besides, heard of conscien-
tious photographers being cleterreci
from practicing retouching by an ex-

aggerated respect for the truth of a
pliotograph. But the inviolable truth-
fullness of a phiotograph is an incon-
sidered idea, ail average photograplh
is, ini fact, one mnass of inaccuracies,
and its irregularities are only too
apparent to anyone exanlining it with
the slighitest care.

In comparing a pliotograph with the
object representeci by it, the nmost
noticeable variation of the phiotograph
from the object as seen by the eye, is
generally its failure to ren der color.

This we are, of course, prep'ired for,
anci 1 arn sorry to say even retouching
cannot mnake good the omission, and
for this reasoti w~e are not concerned
with. it to-r.ight.

Tliere are, however, otlier particulars
in wvhich pliotography seriously falIs
short of an ideal expression of the
object photograplied, and in most of
tliese retouching cati render every
niaterial assistance.

Takze, for instance, the nmodification
of tone by color, ancl tlîîs, in itself, is
sufficient to prove the uitility of retouch-
ing. Color exercises a seriously dis-
turbing influence iii the rendering of
tone by a phiotographic plate, and no,
object ii xvhicli tliere is a great clivLi -
sity of colors can be rendered iii a
plioto.graph iii its proper relation of'
toiles.

In a plîotograph recis andi yellows
wilI be represeîîted nîuclî too dark,
wlîile the color of tlîe otiier end of tlîe
spectrumn, the blues and violets, will be
ligliter tha,î tlîey should be.

The introductioni of isochro,îîatic

plates lias lesseîîed tlîîs faitit, but tlîe
correction lias only beeui partial andc iii-
conîplete.

An enîgrav'er renclering an oil paint-
ing, or aîî etcher wvorking frorn nature
is able to put asicle color altogetlier,
and to express lus subject by the
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proper relation of its toile to one
anlother. If he gets a red and bitte
together it makces no difference to him;
he expresses themn simply as -tonle val-
uecs and accordling to their depth or
intensity as seen by the eye. lIn a
photograph everything is distorted by
the influence of color, a red and a blue
together send their relative toiles fly-
ing wvide apart, so exaggerated and
untrue that the merest novice in re-
touching could see the inaccuracy, and
to some extent correct it.

Consider for a moment the effect of
the coloring of the human face on a
*photograph.

Here xve have an object wvithi such
varied color and toile that it is almost
impossible to get a passably truthful
representation on a photographic plate.
Take a fair subject wvith a high color
and a freckled skin, and if you xvant to
makce a bitter and implacable enemny for
liec show your subject the result un-
touched. Every freckle and imper-
fections in the s1cin that iii life are iîot
noticeable, and iii the reduced size of a
cabinet or carte photographi could not
be seen at aIl, stand out harshly and
obtrusively, and the unfortunate sub-
ject looks as if a charge froni a shot
had been distributed over their face.
The glowing color iii the cheeks again,
ivhich in life would be a charnî is rend-
ered in the pliotograph as a shalowv,
and gives an unnatural hollowness to
the face ; the hair, again, being a waril
toile, is sure to be rendered clarker
than it should be, w~hile the eves, if
bitte or colci gray are lighter. The
effect iii extreme cases ks horrifying
and iii aIl cases inaccurate. A photo-
graph is often dlescrîbed as "justice
without mercy," but this should only
be wlien it is retoucheci; iii its un-
touched state it ks generally 'justice
without rnercy," w'ith, the justice left
out.

0f course, 1 have put here an ex-
tremne case. Some of us may be for-
tunate enough to keep through life the
bloom of youth on our complexions,
and preserve a skin unsullied by freckle
or blotch, but wve should then feel ail
the more keenly the fragrant injustice
of representing the face blotched and
uneven by the variations of color in
the skin unseen by the eye. An in-
teresting illustration on the efiect of
color on the skin was reported in the
photographic press some months ago,
w'hen tlîe photographs of a sitter in the
earliest stages of fever reveaied indica-
tions of the disease on his face long
before they could be detected by the
eye.

But even if there wvas no color to
deal wvith, although the tonality of
photograplis most subjects would be
very muchi iînproved, it wvould be very
far from perfect. It nîay be possible
to make a negative from a subject in
monochrome iii which the toiles shaîl
have true value, but it is extremely
difficult, and depends on the exposure
being timed with great accuracy, and
the developrnlent being carried on xvith
greatest skill. If it is under-exposed
the toile xvill be hopelessly extended
andl grades lost at both ends of the
scale, some being sm-othered iii the
shadoxvs and others lost in the lights.

Again, take the form of an object in
its sirnplest expression as shown by its
outline. Here xve have no color to
confuse the form, and the shape does
îlot depenci on gradations of tonle; but
even under these siînpler conditions wve
are not sure of getting an accurate
representation by photography.

There is the distortion of the lens to
be takren into account, and in an object
having nîuch depthi the front or part
nearest the lenis wvill be of an exagger-
ated size cornpared with the parts more
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remote, especially when the lens used
lias flot much depth of focus.

1 have remninded you iii this way of
some of the shortcornings of a photo-
graph, because unless it is clearly seen
how imperfect a photograph must nec-
essarily be, there is no excuse for mied-
dling with it.

(To be C'onutùed.)

BOOKS AND PICTURES RECEIVED.

We. have received the very interest-
ing supplernentary lists of optical

l1antern stides from Alfred Underbili, of
Surrey, England, wvhich have been
added to the laroer catalogue already

in our hands.

Numbers i andi 2 Of the journal of
the Society of Amzateur Pliaiograpliers,
of New York, have been received, and
contain interesting readiîîg nmatter rela-
tive to the doings of the Club. AIl
papers; read by members will nowv be
published in the society's journal.

Harper's for January contains a
wvealth of i nteresting reading miatter
aptly illustrated. Under the lieading
of Vignettes of Manhattan is found a
thrilling story. Maîiy other strong
t'eatures go to make up a very strong
number, even for Harper's.

Thie Pliotogra-(p/zic iVe-zs issue of
J anuary 5 th, contains as a supplement
an excellent reproduction of a rnost
artistic x'iewof Louglirigg Tariî, Amble-
side, trorm a negative by the editor, J..
C. Hepworth, F.C. S. Mr. Hepworth
is certainly a s1cillful photographer as
well as a talented writer.

Another rnost interesting and like-
wise promising addition to the now
large list of Photographic journals is
the IlPliotogram," published by H.
Snowden Ward, and Catherine Weed
Ward, at London, England, the first
copy of which is now before Lis.

Ihe Phiotogram " is run upon en-

tirely new lines and we venture to pre-
dîct that it wîll reach success almost at
a bound, and easily distance several of
the old timers.

The new journal will be much more
profusely illustrated than the other
English journals and will devote a con-
siderable space ta phioto-mechanical
and process work. Tlîe staff is unusu-
ally strong.

The Canadian price wilI be $i.io
per year, post free.

"The Amnerican Blue book of Amia-
teur Pliotographers," Beach Bluff,
Mass., WalterS prange. Paper, $i.oo;
cloth, $1.25. This is a complete
directory of ail photographie societies
in the United States and Canada.
With naine and address of members,
and is a companion book to the onie
publishied somie months since by Mr.
Sprange in England. Besides being an
invaluable ready reference guide to aIl
places iii Amlerica iii which there are
Photographie Societies, the book con-
tains a Guide to aIl places in Great
Britain iii which thiere are Photographie
Societies, and a directory of the secre-
taries of themi. Also a list of the Euro-
pean, Continental, and aIl Foreigni andl
Colonial Societies, besides much other
information of Photographic interest,
formulas, tables, and numerous inter-
esting illustrations. The ''Blue Book"
can be arclered through this office.

Scri bner's M agazi ne for February
opens xvith one of the richest articles it
has ever printed-a charming study of
the work of Edwvard -Burne-Jones, by
Cosnmo Monkhiouse, the cistinguishied
English critic. Twenty of NIr. Burne-
J ones' mcrst striking designs and pic-
tures are reproduced by his permission
and that oftheir owners. A. number of
sketches are here reproduced for the
first time, and the whole series, with
the accampanying text, -ives an inter-
pretation of the exquisite quality of
this imiginative artist suchi as has
never been publishied in a popular
article.

An article illustrateci in a unique
manner is W. A. Stiles' description of
IlOrch ids.''
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The fiction inciudes a second inistal-
ment of Geo. W. Cable's strong novel,
IJohn March, Southerner " ; and

short stories by Mary Tappan Wright,
Robert Howard Russell, and George
1. Putnam (author of Il hI Bilue Uni-
form "). There are poemns by Mrs.
Fields, Arthur Sherburne Hardy, M.
L. van Vorst, and a short essay by
Ferris Lockcwood.

J ust before going to press, we re-
ceived the Februarv number of The
Phiotogl-aim which weli bears out the.
promise made in the first issue.

Iii this number is commenced what
wiii uncloubtedly prove of the.greatest
service to studio workeiýý. We refer
to the series of Il Forînuhe for Lighit-
ing," iilustrated xvith diagrams, wvhich
xvii nake the study of chiaoscura, under
any formi of skyiight, a miatter of abso-
lute ease.

There also appears a reprint front
our Christmas Number of part of Dr.
Ellis' paper on "«Animnated Molecules,"
as well as mnany v'aluiable contributions
relating to the photo-miechanical pro-
cesses, etc. There is a hiandsonîie
supplement print in Woodburytype
fi-oni a negative by Mr. Thos. Fail.
The first edition runs iinto eiIght tlîou-.
sand.

THr foreniost post officiais of ail
countries indorse and compliment the
Becker Mailing clevice as tue safest
and rnost practicai passing tiîrough the
mnails.

OUR NOTICE BOARD

Ta- soap wiII be found a splendid
thing to use after developing or hand-
iing chemicals. Keep a cake in the
darkc room.

We have hiad so mari) inquiries for
the new~ P.O.P. Matt Surface Paper
silice noticing it last month, that wxe
sincerely hope sorne of the stock
houses wvill kindiy iay iii a supply.

O. K." Aristo paper, manufactured
by E. C. Landon, Montreai. W~e hav'e
lately tested soine of this paper, and

find it most satisfactory in every wvay.
It prints quickly tvith ordinary nega-
tives, and takes easiiy a wvide range of
tones. Give Il O. K." a trial at an)--
rate.

We have liad a number of inquiries
regarding the Becker Mailer advertised
on another page. We hav'e given out
aIl the sarrples we had to those xvish-
ing sampies of this very ingenious
rnaiier. We xvouild say, write direct
to the firm. They wvili gladly senci you
sample and prices.

VVe xvoulcl cali the attention of our
readers to the advertisement of the
Manhattan Opticai Co. on another
page of tiis JOURNAL. The fi-m are
very strong, and the goods manufac-
tured by then are of a very high grade.
It wvill pay you to make inquirles re-
gardi ng arlything in their uine you may
need before buying. Write them.

A correspondent from the wilds of
the Northwest asks us to seutle for
himn the question as to wvhether lie
shouid buy a Paso or a Daiiineyer iens
for tise on 11 zx 14 viewv box. Some
one please bring on a few~ more of
those easy questions. Wouid any one
likce to know which is best, a dollar
or twvo fifty-cent pieces.

Soi-e negatives were showvn us a few
clays ago, retouchied by Harry's El'ec-
tric Retoucher. The wvorkz xas ex-
trentely xvell clone, and considering the
filct that two cabinets and an 8 x le,
heai tvere retouclied pei/ectly inside of
an hour by' a mari w~ho haci useci the
cievice but a short tire, spokce voltumes
in favor of the machine.

We notice that Messrs. Watson &
Sons, Lonclon, England, h ave lately
added a ntiber of medais to the al-
reacly largýe number wvhicl have becît
awarded their very high-class goods at
the principal exhibitions of the word.
This firn issuîe a v'ery compete cata-
Iogtîe, xvhich is sent free on applica-
ti on. Those who intend making pho-
tographic purchases should certainly
have onîe for reference.
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We wislh to have this departin,,ent as comiplete as possible, and 'inviteSecretiries of Clubs te send us
rglraccomnts of the inonthly doing ofterCus-[rnl

THE TORONTO CAMERA CLUB.

PROF. W. H. ELLIS. M.D. 11on. Prcsjd ent.
A. W. CitoiL, - - Pr-esclt.
W. H. MOSI - st Vice. Pro-sicnt.
E. M. LAK. - Sec.-Treasurer.

(Notes froin the Secretary's deski).

FIXTURES,
MONDAV, FEB. 5 TH-Clttb Nighit. (t) Lecture

by Mr. T. Langton, Q.C., on "Six
Months in Foreign lParts," i Ilustrated
býy limielighit views. (2) Exhibition of
nii"cellaneosts slidies by nmembers.

MONnxv, FEB. t 2rTI-( t) Special Genieral
meeting. (2) Demionstration by Hon.
A. Mt. Ross on Il Brotuide Printing and
Developiienit."

MONDAx', FEB. t9rFi-O0ening of Thitd An-
ntual Exhibition; to be open ecdi alter-
noon and evening until Feb. 24 tlh
inclusive.

MONDAI', FEB. 26-r-Jtdgittg by htîtelightl of
lanitern slides sent in fot cotttpetitiott at
Exhibition.

ANNOUNCEMIENTS.

The variaus lantern competitions

ieici during January were xveii attended

and proved very interesting. The

euchire party on the 29th uit. wvas much
enjoyed by those present. It is te, be
regretted that the xveather prevented a
larger numiber froni attending.

The Club lias been presented with. a
subscription ta the new Englishi
monthiy, The P/iotogr-1am, auîd the first
nutnber is now on the table.

Sprange's " Blue Book of Amateur
Photographers," a Directory ta ail
America and Canadian Camera Clubs,
lias been placed on the shieives.

Every member is requested ta send
in prints for the exhibition, and thus
ensure its success. Entries close Feb.
i,5 th.

Ail mnembers who hiave not yet paici
their fees are requesteci ta remit the
same with as littie deiay as possible.

Any information as to Club mnatters
xviii giadly be furnishiec by the under-
s;gnedc at any tirne.

ERNEST M. LAKE,

Sec. - Tivasarer.

The euchire party, hieid on January

2 9 th, xvas a pleasant change, and was
mtschi enjoyed by those present. The
play wvas keen and exciting. The first
prize, consisting of a lianclsomne photo-

album, xvas wvon by Mr. Hugli Neil-
son ; second prize xvent ta Mr. A.
Eciey ; and tue third prize ta Mr.
Hugli White. The booby prize was
captured by Nir. Jas. Cameron. A
tempting repast was served at the ernd
of the ganle, and was flot the ieast eti-
joyable part of the proceedings.

On February 5 th there xvas a large
turnout of memnbers and a nunîber of
ladies were present. Mr. Langton's
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lecture on 'a Six Montlis in Foreign
Parts" wvas very interesting, and was
illustrated by over 150 slides made
from the lecturer' s own negatives.
The trip included glimpses iii London
and Paris, the Riviera, Naples, Rome,
Sicily, and Capri, then on to Venice,
and back through Switzerland to Eng-
land. A hearty vote of thanks was
tendered to Mr. Langton at the close
of the lecture. A number of miscel-
laneous slides by different members
were then shown.

SNAP SHOTS.

The following gentlemen liave re-
cently been elected mienibers :jolhn
Gouinlock, J. C. Cockburn and W'.
Mackcie.

Messrs. W. C. Noxon andl W. Var-
ley have been doing a lot of excellent
portrait work lately.

Entries are coming ini rapidly for the
Exhibition opening February i9 th.
Among the Anierican~ experts who wvill
exhibit are Clarence B. Moore, of Phila-
delphia, and Alfred Stieglitz, of Newv
Yorkc.

Mr. H. English, one of the Club ex-
perts, is confinecl to the bouse with a
serious illness. His speedy convales-
cence is hiopeci for.

On Monday, February î5 th, Honi. A.
M. Ross gave a v'er), interesting dernon-
stration of the printing and developing
of brornîde paper to a large number of
members. The demnonstration Was
very instructive andi amply repaid those
who braved the severe stormi t witness
it. After Mr. Ross had concluded, a
general business meeting wvas lield to
consider the matter of allowving any
member the exclusive use of the roomis
for a stated lengthi of timie on applica-
tion to the secretary for card ; saici
card to bear narne of party usinig rooîns
anid exact time he lias been granted

their use. Card to be fastened on out-
side of door. The nieasure as su-
gested, after som-e debate, was carried
almost unanimously. This is a good
miove and will do away with the annoy-
ances suffered by members who are iii-

terested in portraiture and should give
an incentive to this class of work.

[Notes fronît lthe Secretary's desk.]

THE SOCIETY 0F AMATEUR PHOTO-
GRAPHERS 0F NEW YORK.

NEWs YORKt, February 1, 189>4-

FIXTURES.
Febrttalry 12.-Moltday, 8 1).tît.-Regtilttr meeting of

te Board af Directors.

Fehruary l3--Tttesday, 8 p.îtt.-Rýegtiar mneeting of
the Society. The subject of lte evening sviii be ett-
titied "A Lantern Taik on Medical Pliotography"
hy Dr. Edwvard Leaîtting.

Fehrtiary ;5--Tittrsday-, 8 p.ttt.-Fourtit annîtai auctiolI
sale of pliotograpiic materiai consigned by lte niett-
bers. Tiais sale is open la frieîtds of lie toentbers.
Tite inateriai ivill be piaccd on exiitiont ott aid
aiter February iodat.

Febrnary 26-Mortday, 8 pait-Regular mteetintg oi lte
B3oardi of Dii ectors.

FebrîîarY 30-Friday, 8 p.tît-Laterrn Slide Exitibi-
liont. Views by ale Syracutse antd D)etroit Camera
Clutbs, antd by Otur ewtt ttatîbers.

SUBSCRIBING.

Aftî-r severai exjteriroents. lthe Lanterti Slide Catit-
îttiîlee htave adopled Prof. Latidy's electric iaîtîp for
lte lanlerti. Il itas îtroved so far very satisfaclory,
anîd adtnilts of lthe cttrrent heing redxei to lthe
strength of lthe oxygen-liydrogen liglîl. Titis sviii tîeel
lthe obîjectiont$ of titose ivio itave opposei lthe ittnova-
tion,. becatîse fliir slbdes wottid htave beecito10 dette
ollîcrwise for ale intercltatge ,croctus.

Oîtr atîttai atiatt sale oi pitotograpiîic itaterial
coîîsigtted by the îteîîber, wviii be liîed ott Tiîîrsday
evettilg, Febrîîary 13li. Titese saies htave provea
very stîccessitti sitice tliy %vero ittatgurated tliîree
years cga Thte grass saies for lthe pist îiîreenuîtiotts

astîottîct ta2,5o0. A tll per cet. commutissiotn
nets a cottsidernbîŽ sttîtt for the ireisîîry.

The, jointl Exitibiliot Cottiittie tlotes ivitit picastîte
the active iitireat lakei ile catîiîîig exibitiotn, anîd

welcoîttes lthe advice, criticistta, atîd sutggestionts of-
fereci itn lte itriott a tgazintes. Tie contetitîce, liuîw-
evet, drasos lite linîe a1 anotytots postai carda, etc.,
anîd stggests ltha alte wrilers sigtt titeir Itailes jît
onice. Eîîlry frttîns are received daiiy ftront foreigit ex,-
iiioîs, antd tic îîay look forward to a baie dispiay or

forcigtt work.

Tiue ptublicationt of lte Joîttîtt of lte proed itlgs e)i
T/nl încyî iAateur y'u vtttt,

3 
2veuî 1 '-.À is

resîtîteti aftet aut ittervai ai several years. [t is feut
abit t is dte lo aot gentletmen whio take lie trouble of
preparing iaicrs for presentalion at lthe Socit ty lit
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chose pejeers slîcnid ha pnbliied anud a record cf cient
niîcuid he'pranarvad, anîd tînat it j iii> jîst te cte tîetît.
berseof cta Society mIte ara nec chie te a!ttend theicîeet-
itîgs chat cîey siîeîîld bc kapt informaed cf muet le dette
eitcite meetinsgs. it.ls incet, ld ce pnblisi cte Jounal
îîîcîtlîiy if inatter cf saifficietît iîîterasc te warranît dite
pubhlication is asailahie.

HAMWILTON CAMEIRA CLUB.
At a spaciai mneetinîg huald iii Jannsry '9j il mac de-

cidad te iucid sattui-totily mueetinîgs cf the Pilote.
Sectieti 0i1 ctle nd aîîd 4tii Tttacday. Tute second Tuas-
day ce ha a mneetinîg fer geitarai discîîssicuî ini ciinge
Phoctograppîie. Tuae fotîrct Tîîeeday ctae Geciaral Butai-
nasecetinîg cakes palaca. Ou Tîîesday evaîîiîîg,
[tci Fehraiary, Mr. J. F. Noes lias beeti hsked te

gise a taik ani latîterît slide sscrk. Oic Tnesday
eeaiîsg, 2yci Febrîîery. a ceîîtest cakes place for
cmo prîtes ciîîdiy deuîeced hy Mr. Eancmecd fer cite
îst anîd zcd set cf clîrse slides muadae fretît ciegatives
taken dnring cita year 'i> by tinhers.

lteè boys hava again got cite " sida-takiug fever»'
and licie in a ssreek or cisc cc give ta tîtair fricnds anr
esetsitg iîith cte optical laîîtarn.

CALFORIACAMERA CLUB.

TItis very livaiy organizacion lice lird acîctiar gccd
tinte, lTae notice catît tis reads as follams :

WEDNESDAV, JAN. 3î, ttîp4-hIY.JON-K-1iN.

Tair LADiEi.s FNeye PeIZUccoîsen US.

Oic Wedne&daY icext, JeZnîîary 3tst, et 8 Pu111. ici cte
Cluib Rectons, ste are gaiîîg tc lîclîl oe or car satîi-
eccaisionai Hy-joni-e-kiîîs. to liticitrtte laîdies aie as-
pecialiy insited, aîîd eti miticli ilîay are expected ce ha

uîrasatc-il choir friends cf courne.
A ite ragîtiar facturas cfcte Califorîtie Cilltera Clui

Hy-jott-e-kitî aili hae prasaiîced, iii ecaed evary paerti-
cuar jîtet as repeecediy given belore lîcîndrede of
Sweiiecl Heede. And sse ay chtie mvitil a fîtîl assuîranîce
tîtet cta Gosarnor twill socr interfare.

Tita retîtor clint cite cîilitia saill bc c;llad oiit ce pi'a-
catit titis affair is taise aîîd seiitouit ctai siglîcont fot-
dlationi. We hase assturauîces ce titis affect hr,.tti M.sjoit
Geo. W.Raed (Ratired. " y ccommîissionî iangi iii my
office"), LîEUTîuENANr hi. P. Grey (mvit mcd te beloîîg
te cite Hiusate). CAPt.s (and Adljurtat) i-i. B.
Hostîter, CAPT'ret jas. W. DitE> (Acccrditig te rta Rîties
aînd Reguiticiîe cf cte Natieonal Gîtaru aînd Civil Cede
cf Calilartîla), CcPT'ren E. G. Lisait (soîtiecitîtes Capitalît
aîîd cctne-tittes Doctor>, CAPTrsî George H-eliti (cf tua

Sappîto11), C.ATAtîe W. G. Leaca (Carolitne), anud frcont
iunîîy otîcre cf grenier imtîtacnce,

Vouit îeed have ne îleîîh abolit it. Wa avilI britig
titis avant cilf oit cite day sac itîlorît >'o r fricîuis.-

CHAS. ALBERT ADANS.
C. cF. CORM\ACKC,
Il. C. OWENS,

I-ouse Ccîîîîiîtee
Order Pairol Wagonî fer ti. 45 pat.

JAS. W. DUFFY,
Secratary.

THE qttickest saleable article on dte
mnarket to-day is the Becker Phioto.
Holder auîd Mailer.

THE PHOTOORAPHIC SOCIETY 0F
JAPAN.

(By eoitrtasy et W. 1<. Buriton.

Ait ordinary mteeting ofrcite chose tiaiiticned Seciecy
was lield etl cta Geograplîlcal Society (CIitii-l<yckai)
Ninlil Kcniyaclio, Tokyo. on Jantîary seth, at lise ît..
cite Prenideitt, Visctnt Enonioto, ln rte chair.

Tite miunites of cite last mieetinig iiavitîg heet read
atîd eppreved, riae fcllowing gentlemen wera duii> pro-
posed, seccnded, atîd halleted for. Tlîey were tînanite-
enisly elacced

Professer Detricli nind Messie. T. 1leslîitco, N.
Katîda, and T. V. Pitîcyro.

Viscotîtît Lnoîttoto iiaviîîg te [eave cite chair, Iris
place isas caiteon hy Proesser Jolui Milite, Vica-Presi-
dent.

An ettormous lens by Scainliail. cf Municlh, wlîiclî laied
been tsccîîired by cite feuparial Arsenal, wsea chowni by
Mr. K. Ogura. Tita focts le tise nietere and cte
diientear J5O moti. Tite tans is cf anorînens iveiglit,
baiag aîsîareetly nearly selid glass.

Mr. Ogîtra aise elîowed setie fine alargaînaente fronît
qnarter-plates etcposed ii cite lîaîîd caîiecra. Tita site
cf cte eîîlargeînecs 18 hy c2 incItes.

Mr. Tenaka nliossd at fine coliccype front lris otmit
tiegative.

Mr. W. K. Burton and Mr. K. Arite sliowad cite
resilts cf compî 1 aracive axpostîren cet aut crdiîîary place,
a Sandeli neî-lîelaticîî plate, and a Seed tuon-lînlatieti
plate. A very difficuit subjeet lied beau sclacced. ie
two îîoî-lîalatioî plates slicîsed abolit tlic saute restîlte
-tterely a trace cf lîalatieuî-aîî ctait beotu immtîetîse-

ly beltter ttaît cite recuilt %vitil thte ordiîîary plate.
Several tîteitbars teccified te chacir snccessfni ss'ork

%vitil tite tuibîchus hp Messrs. Btîrrotîglî, 4Vehcotie &
Co. sciicli lied beeti distrilî,ted ;ut rte lest îîîeetiîîg.

A lattai .îddresed te riae Preidetit of rte Pilote-
graphlic Society et Japan, cskittg hintoc joie a cetiuit-
tee wliiclî le tutkitg steps te crect al moneîîant te
Dagîuerre, mas -eceived front &(eicî/ Iôvaunrisr dle 1Io/-
tiîgrauî5/ie

Ttce proceeditîge eîîded midi a vote or ctatîke to cite
Cliairint.

PERSONAL MIENTION.

Mu. AITKEN, of Su.dbury, lias been
ici Toronto for a few, days.

MaR. C. A. SMITH, 6460 Yonge Street,
Torotîto, lias fouîîd businiess slow, aîîd
givenl tp lus gallery.

THE .JOURZNAL extends lîearty cocîragt-
tclatioîîs to Mr. Alfr-ed Sellers, of New
Vork City, on lus recent marriage.

Mr. Sellers ks otie of tlhe best kiowu
dealers in photo. engravitîg and liaif-
tone sucpplies i the counitry.
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THE guests of the Richardson House,
Toronto, have an annual Il guests
night." Some 100 guests assembled
the other nighit and enjoyed a good
programme of musical and other attrac-
tions. The most enjoyable feature of,
the evening wvas a lime-lighit exhibition
given by M\r. W. H. lMoss. Over 25o of
Mr. Nloss' choice slides wvere shown, emi-
bracing Worlcl's Fair views and local
scenes. Mir. Moss is a 'past miaster in
the art of slide making.

Ouiz readers who are interested in
"Bikes " wvilI be pleased to learn that

Marshall Wells has opened a bicycle
emnporium at 6 and 8 Adelaide Street
West, Toronto. The star wheel of
Mr. WTells' stock will, of course, be the

Ritleighi," on wvhich lie has so often
wvon victories. In addition, however,
there wvill be found several other miakes,
and a most complete repair shop ini

charge of a cortpetent w'orkmnan.

ANSWERS TO CORRFSPONDENTS.
Arrnce,î<ge.,j<ts hae' t,,, madce iIetth a A<t,'cpi

ha v,' tth sytttl l.price, ttc,w1e,t tht., c"1,11111,

q/',,th ,,,,thi'o;-sue.

,,,,,st ,'n.t,,sr',e I a/ ,, tt,te 1),

P. 0. D,,AWE'e 2(102.

Fe:.Davi t,-i ycu îîeau to iae nArtau a toiut,
i t weul ho weolil t ave ote in-Ov'itd witii 1 t-otlittg Sk-

i iglit covcr aud, a scliîpte systein or blis; bult if oit
only intetoî1015 lisete tcout for pilitittg. etc., tie it ai

orticcarly oite of licaevy dttck wit I te inosl siile.
P'otable darkr'ooiiis aie mcalle it, two StYles -re 0i tlce
liibti lit fabrit:, aid te olicer of hoards so arratcgcel

ats to pack Niat for tavieg-oPreri lihe latter ki eti.

AtIv of thec stock dlealers ative, isictg in Outr peage, wit

qtnote yoni reasoteabic pricca foi suclh len, andi aili

iccossary ittitigs.

T. GiEtDE, Il t ill lot do; tiy the ads'eetisicg
,ieiartiîteflt

-r. j.,. l'.-We'J t've' tlie iiilol«tiiatiott tliis îtîoiftiî itt

Praciiceii foriîclie..

Ille cop:yrigilt ot So saihe a scibject heere pubhlicatioct

yoa, collid tlcen sie loidaitageut aad ieoctalties.

EctUItlet- TIca powdei' yoii seict i,. as ticeses for-

flasb-iigitt worlc ci,, 1tvclzt(l cinia. Vonit ist procutre

lite powded inetai tic ai ltiititiit.

Kir ie-If >'oclt irst eive, the zinc a preparatory
coating, yoleii i îlot be troîcbled by liaving lice paiccl
chip oit . Tîte best treatinecit is as.fctiows: Dissolve
one part oaci, of citioride of coppci*, nitrate of copper.
and sal amntiatc itn siKy foutr parts of waler, aitd add
cibe part of icydrocliloric acid. IhrîcsIlite zinc wilt
lis itisIcire wviict cviii give il a dicep black color, aile, r

dryiîtg for a day any oil pailîl cvii adlcere 10 il per-
tualc ie liv.

TIAVU.ilFR.- 'Ne îcîcderslaîîd tiiere tS ti0 chtarge to
Amnateurs for Piiolography aI lte Caliioritia Mid-winter
Expositiocn. 1-laîed cacnoeras îlt si0 StCOf 5 x 7 neay be
îcse'i, butc t ripods. Accycue cvtsiing 10 talle picolo-
grapitIs in lte ge'otîcîds ctay do so iey signing agreemttO
ntio1 sei aîcy pictîres.

WJLLJ. - (î) We siîoîidsay ltae picture yoee send evoutit
staîttia very gooti chtaînce for a niodal icn lte cocctpelilion

yoît speait of. Soed il in by ail menacis. (2.) Yeet, yott
wiii ccrtaieiy reecic fair trealcuieni.

CERTIFICATES 0F PROFICIENCY.

Ruc.k* i,.-Percoiis desiroise of gaiiiing oter cercilicalos
c prolic*eccy iti aîcy of lte foitoevicg braneches, out

suid it îlot iess cicscc lîrce cuotnled prinîs of iny size

(except were oticertvise slated) nîed itc aîey process.

RULEî 2.-Flti nitne aîîd address of sotîder îîîtîsî

ho tegiN) I'y rillci othlie bacit of eaciî piologracîe.

RuL.E.3-Prilcls iiaY hc sentl at atcy tintle, by any cite,
wvilici a sic scrihor te thte JOURA eesOr 1t10.

RULEc 4.- Aiiyoiie gccilty of îakiteg cerlificales for
work lit is lot tlîcir Osve cviii ie proseectilet foi. oh.
laiccictg sîîci cerliicates tîcîtier taise îereteties.

Rui.: 5.- Oettiiicatcs cviii ho senct ocnt, aicd thce
cvi itore' teaec tebislccd ici titis JORNAllL, oaci, îîîoiili

RULE C--14o ciass distictionî as to amcateuîr or

ierotessiotial. -loreafter sici distiniction wiit itot hc
ictat3 in lOcur coletpelaii ies.

Rut.e 7. \Viccîîors of a third or- second grade cor-
tilicat2 are îlot harreti frotu viitting a lirsî grade in a
alter oxatiiatioe.

Rui.C. 8.-Tue scîhjecls siîaii he as cîcder:
Ri:urouciigN. i lcais. ýî6tc1 ste' aety. tîîoleetd ocn

regtilar sizo cabincet cards. Tiec priait, froin differ
ccul 1cc ative8 bofore, andi aftcr, reloitchiieg.

Ilosi St;. Titree îccoccitîd tendIs of sintgle ligutre aend
Ilîree of gtoitps, aty size. Tice case of pose, aicd grace-
fcc iess of tlie figuires %viil tte ci cl> coctsictcred.

PtttriNTe,;. Coileii-S ini 1i12 Portrait OhSiie,îîcsc
sent in te aIeast tiere eeeoeetîet plaine pritîts,.,a)Id
six viguteties, frot oce ieegaiive-sicy sixe. Coeîeîeti.
tocs oiu thc Latdacapte liriilei's ciass, iniest secbccî il a;
lcast tirce iitottîd prilîts oif ecl of diiee icegatives
-aîy cize. Equiitiy of ucricîswciii ho (lie citief cote'
sideratioti .Aiy o (lice fotioeciig lerocesses îeeay he
cidopledi Piatitocyie, hrociio, cottoctio-ctiotide,
golatitto-clioride, careoc, or albuenîceî. Eaclc sel of
î,ricecs îccîcst tee madte ien crie îroccss oite.

Itt;HTI st;. Titie ptortr.ails, aie> site, eilter litoat
ande lcse, tlie e-qiai l'ter figutre or- fîtill ieegcli.

Reeec: o.-Tiese rcies ictay hc atiioiieed fri daie te
liiece if comisitireci tecessary.

RULE e:o. Tuie tiocisioci of thie jcîdges sicait be flîcai-
aned ail piiotograis tviii teeceîe the îeroperly of Tittt,
Ccct.coea Pt1HOTOGc'IîC JOURNA.cc


